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Majlis Ansarullah Pledge

I bearwltaess that there is aone worthy of worship except Allah. He is
One and has no partner and I bear witness that Muhammad is His
$rvant and Messenger.

I solemnly pledge that I shall endeavour througlnout my life for the
propa4|ation and consolidation of Ahmadiyyat in Islam and shall stand
guard in defence of the institution of Khilafat. I shall not hesitate to
offer aay sacrifice in this regard. Moreover, I shall exhort my children
to alwa3rs remain dedicated and devoted to Khilafat. Insha Allah.
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Whilc cntcring ihe fold of Ahmadiyyat in lslanr and under the auxiliary organrsations ol tlle .Tanla'a1. ri e pled-ee that

we shall endeavour to tlie last lnoment olour lives. to saleguard the institution of Khilafat. Also ue uiil be t'i1ling

lo olfer sacrifices of the highest calibre in this regard. Moleover. rve sha11 exhort our children to alu ar s remain

dedicatecl arrd rlevoted to Khilafat. \\'e pledge individually and co11ectivel.v as a communin'that u'e shall not hesrtate

to offer a sacrifrcc olal1, kind to safeguard the institution of Khilafat. To remain adherent trr pl.dg.s plar.s a ereai

role in the lif'e of nations. Nations renrain Lrnited, steadiast iind hcep on pro-qressing as long as ther adhtre to their

covcnants. u,hethcr individriallv or collcctively. When nations do not adhere to their ple,-lges. ther b,-'cornc

dishcartcncd, cic'jccted and later on suspicious and untrusting. Sometimes clue tt'r the treachery r,i a Ieu pcolric,

national unity is shattered. u'hich later on can result in the destructicn of a uholc lration.

Obedrence to Kiralifatul \'lasih and sateguarding the institution ol Khilalat is ol paramL)rull rlr.lpLrrr::rce ibr thc

Ahmadiyl,a Jama'at. Tt is clue to thc simple fact that the institLrtion of Khilaiat is the sonl of the -Tln.il'at :nd th.- lilc
of the Jama'at depends upon Khiiafat. God Almighty has put a great ard unique responsrbrlilr ori tlr.' .l:I1ra'at to

cstablish the supremac,v ol lslam all over the world. In ordel io accorlrplish thrs mammolh tasli one has ttr tl:r.ui',nstlate

the highest order of unity and solidarity. rvhich is impossible to :ichieve rvithout the institution o1- Khilatrrt Onprrnents

of Ahmatliyyat \yere delighted to believe that the Jama'at rvould be annihilated r.vhen the Promised \lessrah depar-ted

irom this i,r,orld. This t,ould have happened il- tiod Alniighty had not established the iirstitLrtion oi khrLliat ir-r

Ahmadiyl,at. ltisonlythrou-ehtheblessingsof KhilalatthattheJataa'alisaliveandlirtly{'unctional.Lrerr:Lurthat
rises is a r,vitness to its progress. to the extent that clear signs of achieving our goal are becomin-q nranite :t.

When rve pondcr ovcr rvhy Khilafat, in the early period of Islam, carrc to cnd after only-a shorr period. \\'c Lrlrsell'e

tr,vo impofiant factors: Firsil1,, when people entered Islarn in largc nurnbers. they urere not made to rc-a1isu- hrrir vital

Khilafat is, nor u.ere they taught holv blcsscd the institution of Khilafat is. They r,r,ere not instmcted .o sht * total

obedierrce and ricvotion to thc Khalifa. Secondly. thcy der.eloped rnorbiri thoughts and anarchi>t tcnrlcr.rcic\ trr\\'ArLls

the institution of Khilal?rt. Thc.v clid aot realise that thcir achievements \\'crc duc to thc blcssrrrgs oi th.- Hplr Plophct

(pboh). Somc tinre latcl' Muslinrs ihought that thosc achievements u,erc a rcsult of thcir cl-ltrrts and that thcr hail thc

right to appoint a Khalila as rvell. DLle to thcir morbiditl,'ancl anarchv tou'ards Khilafat. God depriied thenr of the

blessings of Khilalat and at that very t.t-tot.t-ient lheir donnlall star-ted.

11 is incumbent upon the Ahmadiv;,a Jama'at not to let such morbid thoughts take root u rthin it. rvl,ich causecl

tremer-rdous clamage to Islam. Opponents have tried their best in tlre past and. nou' due to the urodem nredia, have

becone ;rctivc once again, in launching ncw attaclcs. God-fcaring pcople see and deal u'ith thcir at'lairs u the light of
rvisdom granted to them by God. Thev can recognise the nalicioLrsness alising lrom anvu.hrre and har-e the abilit1,

to deal u,ith it in intellgent $,av.

HadhratKlraliiatuiMasihlladdrcsscclthcJama'atonthissubjcct.Hesaiil: "lnorclertogt'{in{(1 tlt'\\'leu..re ol'li/etct
Mttslim.g, God due to His iruntense fircrc!, has c.stuhli.shed Kltilclctr in Ahnctdil'),a Jolnct'tt thrttugh Hutllttu't -\[ttsilt
Mo'tttl. Lruy ts n*.lctntct'ot thut.t;ou sltould alwal;s remuin tlevolerl ro the Khilafat and contittue to oiler sucrifice.;.fbr

could hat,e said, thot He blessecl _vou v,itlt Khilafot and it vou/tl ltut'a remctitted v,ith );ou.forevcr i.f't'ott tti.shed. God

cou/d ha,-e establi.shed Khilalat rltroug/t retel{ttion bu{ He dic/ ttot choose to do so. God suitl Ha v'ottlcl L.t)nriuLtL'

Khilulht among 1'ott if 1'ou tuislted i.e ., Hc urges ),oLt to cJeclure tltut raLt wis/t to harc Khilctlol {unoltg .t'ou. You tvill

be deprivetl o/'this hle.s,ting if't'ou remain uncertuin about Kltilu/itt or clo not pt'ioririse the ubilities of a pcrson w'hile

electittg a Khali/a. Thus poruler over the .fac:tors lhut ccrused 1lte t{esfi'Ltction o.f Muslims onc{ prevent yolu'sel/'fi'ont

/ircing similar deatlt. YoLu' mind:; tttust be shary: and -filled witk intellect. You shoultl nol ,slond lilrc a rock tltat cliverts

tht flow o{'a river. You should behava li.ke ct chonnel thol lels rt'uler flov,ccrsil),. Yott are a ttnnel whose.{irncliott is

lo tt'unsruit God's blessing to other:;, *^hich you htn,e ret'eivec{ througk thc I{ol.t, Prophet. l/'yau succ'eecl in tloing so,

t'otr tt'ill appear as a naLion w'ltich v,il.l never.face dcath. IJ 1;ou .tlocttl us on obslrutlion lo the .tpreocl oJ God's

hlassittgs. if yott hindered this like u roclt, thctt ttoulcl be u lime o.f l,our clestruclion cts u ncrlion. Yott tt,ill never achieve

u lr tt.g li/b ond t*or.t will perish like eorlier nafic.t'ts. " (Comnrcntary on Sura Nama1, Tafseer Kabir Vol. T.page 129-130)
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Alluh lrcts St'onrisecl to /hose among _vol,t who l:;eliet,e

uttcl dct goocl v,orks that tte v,ill, ^sur"eb:, make them
Succe.tsor.s in tlte eu,th, as He ntqde Successors.fi.ont

cult()ng those y'ho v,ere before therut; anrJ that He
vrill, surelt', e-ytablish.for them their religion whiclt
He ltu.s cltosen.fbr them; unc{thut Hey,ill, xn.el.t., git,e

thent irt exclratt-?e .;ecut'it.\, clttl peace ultet. their f.eur.
Tltev yi/l vorship l.{e, ctntl the),till ilot Lts.\'t)ciote

cun,thing vith \le. Then u'hoso clisbeliet.es cirer rhat,

ther y'ill be the rebellious. (Sura Al-Nur. ll:56)

-;*uite $ri,Jt_i ril'g ut * ; tg -t"

{ir$i tri @"

This verse embodies a promise that Muslirns r,r,ill be vouchsaled both spiritual and temporal leadership. The
promise is nT ade to rvholc Muslim nation but the institution of Klilafat u,ill take a palpable forrn in the person
of ccrtain individuals who will be thc prophct's succcssors and rcprescntatives of the tvhole nation. They will
be" as it r'vere, Khaliia personified. The r,erse fiirther says that the fulfilment of this promise u,ill depend on the
Muslirns observing the Prayer and -uiving the Zakat and on ll-reir obeying the Messenger olGod in all religious
attd ten]poral matters concerning the nation. When they lvill havc fulfll1ed the se conditions. the boon of
l3ilafat will be bestowed ttpon thetl and tl-rev rvill be nrade the learlers of nations: their stlte of l-ear will -qive
plzrce to a condition of saf-et.v and securit."-. Islarn rvill reign supreme in the r,r,ol1d, and abgve all the f)neness
and Unity of God -the real purpose and object of lslam-will become firmiy established.

The promisc of thc establishmcnt Khilafat is clear and unmislakable. As the Iloly Prophct (pboh) is now
humanitv's sole gtlide fbr all time. his Khairia must continue to exist in one tbm or another in rhe 'uvorlcl till the
encl oltin-te. all other Khilalats having ceasedto exisl. This is among many olhers the Holy Prophet's (pboh)
distinct superiorit-u- over all othel Prophets and Mcssengers of God. Our Age has rvitncssed his greatest spiritual
Khula&r in the persoll of Ahmad. the Promiseil Messiah.

The Holy' Qur'an has nrentioned rhree kincls of Khalifas:
1) Khalifas u,ho are prophets. such as Adarn.

2) Prophets rvho are tirc Khaliia of another prophet. such as the Israelite prophets.
3)Non- Prophet Khalifas of a Prophet, lvith or w'ithout temporal powcrs, such as the 

-eodly ones leanrecl
in the Larv

The special marks and characteristics olthese Khalifas are:

a) ther- are appointed Khalifa through Cod's decree in the sense that the hearls of believers become
inclinec'l tou,ards them antl they voluntarily accept thern as their Khalifa

b) the religion. u'hich their ruission is to scrve! becomes fimrly established through their prayers and
missionan efforts.

c) They enjo-v equanimitv and peace ol mind amidst hardships. pdvation or persecurion" whicb lotbing
can disturb.

d) They u'orship God alone i.e. in dischar-qc of the ir responsibilities they lear no one and thcy carrv on
their duties undalrnted and rvithout being discouraged or dismaycd by the diff-iculties that stancl in their
way.

This verse also signifies that Khilalat is a great Divine blessing withor-rt it there can be no solidarity. cohesion
and unity among Muslims and therefore they can make no rcal progrcss rvithout it. If Muslims c1o not show
proper appreciation of Khilafat by giving un-stinlecl support and obedicnce to theil Klalila. thev rvill for:feit this
Divine boon and in addition will drarv the displeasure of Coci upon themselves.
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Abu Malik Ash'ari relates that the Holy Prophet said: "Cleanliness is hallof taith: the utterance of: "All

pt"ctise ltelongs to .4llcth " fills thc scales of good rvorks; thc' uttcrance ol "Holy i.s -lllah ottd vortln' o.f

a// prai.te" illls the space betrveen the heavens and the earth. Praver is lightl charity is proof oi faith;

steadfastness is a glorv and the Holy Qur'an is a plea in vour l'avour or against,vou. Evcr,'-'one begins the

rnoming ready to bar-uain with his soul as a stake and ransoms it or ruins it" (Muslim).

Abu Sa'id and Abu Hurairah relate that the Holy Prophet said: "Whatevcr trouble, illness, anxiety. grief,

hurt or sorrow'afflicts a Muslim, even thc pricking of a thom, but Al1ah rcmoves in its stead somc of his

detaults" (Bokhali and Muslirn).

Anas relates that the Holy Prophet said: "No one oiyou shoLrld ri ish fbr death because of an1, misfofiulle

that befalls him. Should anyone be sore afilicted. he should say: Alloh. kecst tne alit'e .so lottg cts l4/e is

the better./br me, nnd calrsc ne to die when death is the betterJbr rue" (Bokhari and N{uslim).

Abdr,rllah ibn Mas'ud rclates that the Hol-v Prophct said: "Truth guides to vitlr-rc and r.irtue gr-ridcs to

Paladise. A person persists in telling the lruth till in the sight of Allah he is natned TrLrthlLrl. Lving leads

to vicc ar,d vice leads to the Fire; and a person goes on lying till in thc sight of Allah hc rs naured a 1iar"

(Bokhari and Muslim).

Hasan ibn Ali relates that he leamt the follolving t}om the Hoiy Prophet: "Leave aloue that ri htcir

involves thcc in doubt and adhere to that which is fi'ee from doubt, for tmth is comforting^ lalschood is

disturbing" (Tinnidhi).

Abu Sufyan relates as part of his statement about Heraclius that the latter asked hitn lr,hat cloes he (i.e.

thc Holy Prophct) teach you and Abu Sulyan said: "He tells us: Worship Allah alone and do trot

associatc anything r.l.ith l{in-r. and discard all that yollr anccstors said: and he courtnands Lls to obsen'c

Praycr. to teil the Lluth, to be chaste and to strengthen the ties o1'kinship" (Bokhari and N'lushr.).

Sahl ibn Hunailrelates that the Holy Prophet saicl: "He who supplicates Allah sincerelr' tbr tlany'rdom

is raised by Hin: to the station of a mafiyr o,en if- hc should die in his bed" (Muslim).

Abu Dham and Mu'az ibn Jabal rclirtc that thc Holy Prophct said: "Mind youl dut.v to A1lah. ri herer eL

you are; and tbllow r,rp evil rviih good, the latter will rvipe out the former; and behave u,.ell tou'ards

peoplc" (Tirmidhi).

Anas has said: "You indulge in things which you account as less than a harr u'hereas in the timc of'the

Holy Prophet we shunneel them as fatal" (Bokhari).

Abu Hurairah relates lhat the Holy Prophet saicl: "Allah is jealous, and Hisiealousy is roused by a persou

indulging in that which He has forbiddcn" (Bokhari and Muslim),

Abu Umarnah Bahili relates that he heard the address of the Holy Prophet on the occasion ol the

Farewell Pilgrimage in the course of which he said: "Be mindfirl of your duty to Allah, observe the t]r.'e

Prayers and the fast of Rarnadhan, pay the Zakat duly and obey those in authority among you; you u,'ill

enter ihc Garden of,your Lord" (Tinnidhi).
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Writings of the Promised Me

The Second Manifestation of

It has been the Dir.inc n ay since thc beginning that Iie helps I lis Prophets and Messengcrs and makes thern
suprerlre as He has said: 'Allah has decreed: Most surely, it is I who will prevail, I and My Messelgers'
(58:12). This means that the Messengers and Prophets desire that God's will n-ray be established on the
carth ancl no one shor-rld be able to resist it.

Tltcr'.-ibre. God Alnighty makes their truth manifest through porverful signs. Hc causes thc seed oi that
truth to bc sou,n by their hands but does not bring about its full glolvth through them. He causes them to
die at a time u'hich is attended rvith the apparent lear of failure, and thus provides an opportunity for their
oppoltenls to mock al them, and deride them. A{ier this manilestation on their part, He erhibits His power
ollce trorc and brings into opcration such rneans through u,hich those purposcs that had been left
somcn hat incomplete arc firlly achieved.

iu sitort He uranifests His power in tr.vo \rravs: first through His prophets. and seconcily, at a tin-re w.hen on

the cieath of a prophet difficulties arise ar.rd his enemies rise up in opposition and imagine that his mission
u-olrlil norv lail and his Communrty i.vould be destroyed, and the members of the C'ommuniiy become a

prL-\ to anricty and arc assailed by dcspair. and somc unfofiunate ones begin to think of resiling, then God
.{lntishN' manifests }{is power oncc riore ancl rallics the Community and savcs it fi'om disintegration.

He u ho retnains steadfiist througlior.rt rvitnesses this miracle as happened at the tin're of the death of the
Holr Prophct. peace bc on him, u,hen his ConTpanions were overrvhelmed bl, grief :rnd many of the desert
,\mbs resilcd fi'orn lslam. At that time God Almighty manifcsted His porver a second time and by
establishing Hadhrat Abr"t tsakr Siddiq as the Successor of the l{oly Prophet, pcace be on him, savecl lslanr
fi'otrr ruitr and thus fulfilled His promise: "tlluh hu,s pt'ontised those ctiltoltg t,ou v,ho beliey,e and act
t igltteously lhot He v,ill surel), rnuke lhem Sut:(e5.;ors in lhe cot'th, cts He made thosa Sncce.sstrs tt,ho y'ere

belrtre tltent: that He v,ill surel.t,e.stablish.fitr thetn their religion trhich He has cho.;t:n.for thcm,. untl /hat
ct.fier ilrair stute of fear l le will gt'{ult t hern petc:e untl seurritt " (2.1:56). ..

Thus. tnv de:ir ones. as this has been the u,av of Allah from the beginning that He manifests His por,vel in
l\\ o \\ avs so as to wipe out the lalse jo-v o{- the opponents, it is not possible that in this case God Almighty
u.ould depan fiom His established u,av. Therefore. do nol be grieved by that rvhich I irave told you anrl let
not \ ollr heafis sulfer anxiety, for it is necessary lbr you to see the sccond manifestation of Divinc power.
Its couing is thc better for you for it is pcrmanent ancl rvill rlot be cut off till thc Day of .ludgment.

This second malif-esiation will not happen tiil after rny departure. but when I depart God rvili send this
second nrattiflest:ttion to you and it r.vill rer-r-rain with you for ever, according to the Divine promise which
is menlioned in Braheen Ahmadiyva. Thal promise has not reference to me but re{brs to you. God
Almightv has said that He w-ould make my Ciommunity slrpremc ovcr the othcrs till thc Day olJudgmctt.
Thereiore. it is necessary that you should encounter the day of separation tiorn me, so that it shoulil be
succeedecl bv the tlay oieternal promise. Though these are the last days of the world and are the days of
great calamities. ve1 it is necessary that the world shoulcl continue till all lhat God has intimated is fr-rllllled.

I have appcared as a Divine manifestation of power and I pcrsonify God's po\,ver. After me there will be

other personage s ri,ho will be thc second manifestations of Eis Powel. So you should occupy yourselvcs
with supplicatlon pending the second manifestation of Divine power. Al1 the righteous in each colrntry
shoulci supplicate that the second manifestation of Divine power should descend from heaven and
demonstrate to you horv porverful your God is. Remind yourselves that the time of'death is near and no
one knorvs rvhen it might oveftake him. (Al-tYas5|1;1.at)
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rmp Prophethood and Khil afat
Dr Shanim Ahmsd

ALL WAIT FOR THE PROMISITD ONt

Al1 thc Islan,ic rvorld rvas intpatientl.v rvaiting lor thc

advent of a \,lessiah before the holy {trunder of the

Ahmadiyya movclnent in lslam claimecl to be the

relorrner of the age. This u,as due to the fact that the

Hol,"- Prop}ret (pboh) of lslarn hacl prophesised.

lollowing Divine Cuidance. that in thc latter riaYs u'hcn

Islam rvould be in a state ol great peri1. the Imat-n

\{ahdi r,r,ortld appeal' and guide X,{uslir:-rs. The Holv

Plophet lpboh) said that the Imam Mahcli u'ould be an

Imanr fiom anrongst thc Muslirns ald. due to his

spiritLral griidancc, Islam vn'ouid regain its lost ,u1ory and

would be victorior-ts all over lhe r'r,orld.

A11 thc Vhislim sccts had sct thcil eYes towards the

descent of lsa ibn Maryanr. They' u'ere repeatedly

mer,tioning the arvaiterl one in their semrons" speeches

and r.vritings and expccting that the \{essiah rvould

bring their fol1unes ard tvould bestot' Ltpon then"t

spiritual and rnaterial prosperity. Not on11,' NIuslims,

but other religions rverc also au'aiting thc descent of a

religious reforrcr. Their condition nas sirttilar to the

presenl day Jews who are rvaitin-e b;'the *ailirlg lvall

so that Gorl rnay send the Messiah to guide therr-r. \{ost

ol thc reli-erots scholars had thc flrm bclief that the

prouised Imam wouid descend or appcar in ihc l'1'r'

centui-y of the Hijrah.

Whcn one stridies thc history and rvritings of that

period. it seems the whole u'otd rvas in search ol am

Abraham of the timc. Some l\rere scitrching for the

Imam on eafih, and others rverc looking tor,vards thc

skies lbr thc bodil1, dcscent of the Propl,et Isa.

N{uslinrs in pafiicr-rlar wcrc uniortunate ancl helpicss,

as non-N,lus1ims h:rd oppresscd them evetYrvhere. Nol

only u,as there this exlernai oppressron. but they u'ere

also shattercri b,v internal rifts ald r'vere disunited and

disorganised. Thc onslar-rght ol Christian rtissionat'ies

was so last and rapid that they wele sure oltheir vlclor,v

ovcr Islanr, parlicularly cortsidering the full support of
pou crlirl Clrri:tian ltrtti()ns.

This was a time of great distress fbr those lvho had a

rcgard fbr Islam and rvere impalientll' looking foru'ard

to the appcarance of the Imam Mahdi or thc descent oi
a Messiah from the heavens. Musli*rs were

relentlessly talking about the Prornised One and wcre

trying to lighten a ray of hope for thc deprivcd

Mrislims. A1l were in agrcernent rhat the Promised

Refbrmcr w'ould appear in the 1.111' cenlutl'. Nawab

Siddeeq Hassan Khan, an eminent rcli-eious scholar of

his time and rvell revered b-v all, \\I'ole in his fanrous

book "Hajjul l(aran-ra," that ihe hranr \'Iahdi rvould

appcar soon in the 14rr' century. He t-rott': "Ten )'eurs
ara pentling lo the bcginning of the 11"' r'enttn. lJ at

the heginning o.f tltc l4't' cantLttl; thc [rttcttt \,{altdi

appcdt',\ or Isct clescentls , he v'i1l be the ,\lu.iu.licl o/ the

Centurl: ".

In the saine way, people rvho had been cnligl-rtened by'

(iod and u,hose hcafs r.r,ere flllcd u,ith tl-rc lore olthc
Holy Prophet (pboh) and w.ere grieved b,u- the pitiable

condition ol Isla*-r. rvere lookiu-e tou,'arrls the etttittcut.

righteous and holy'person in Qadian. Thcv had tbrcseen

the rise ola bright sun tbt'the sal'e of Islartt attcl sought

hirr to xccept dreir allegiarrce. One of them. in a lamous

couplct, addressed hinr beseeching him to appcar as the

Messial, lor the ailing hutnanitr'.

Tire Imam of this age appcared as thc I1oh Prophct of

Islam (pboh) had truiy and r:ight1,v intbnn"-t1 1-100 1'cars

ago. The Pron-rised Messtah presertteLl ltLttrerotts

cr.vstal-clear signs ol prooi and illr-rminateci at'gr-tnteuts

to supporl his clairn. Harth presentcd tlanv signs

siipporling his clainr and thc heavenly bodies also -stoocl

witness to his truth. Alasl Nluslints refitsed to accept his

claim arrd clcnied N{oltammad's Mcssiah -jnst as the

JeN,s denied thc Messiah rvho came after lvloses. The

Promised tr{essiah left no stone Lmtllmed and u,iLh ali

kinds oi argumelrts and rcasoning tricd to convince

thcrn. but the majonty of Nluslims and pafiicularll,their

religious leaders, due to thetr impt'itdcnce and

si{:htlcsslcss, did not accept him.

Thc Prornised Messiah rnaniitstll' explaincd that

whosoer,'er was destinecl to be appointed by God as

subordinate to the Iloly Prophct (pboh) had becn sent to

thc world. God had fullllled Ilis promise and now it rvas

up to them to ilccept hint or not. He anuouncecl

vchemently that lrc r.vas the saue Messiah for whom ali

rcligions were rvaiting. He claimed that no other will

descend lrom the heavens and soon all Muslims atrd

followers ol other religions u,iil discard this beiiel.

He said: "Rgnembet' thol tto one u'ill descerul frortt
the lteat,ens. All ol our opponent.\ w'lttt arc oLive toc{o)'

tril/ clie ctnt/ no one vrill see Jtt,ttts son rtf' Mur3t

tlesc'ending.fictru the heavans. Then their progem: t"'ill
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also die uncl no one {tfitotlg thent v,ill see .Jesus sr;n ctf

,1Iun cla.scettcling /i'om the heuvens. Then their progenr
trill ul.;o tlie urtd no one umoilg theru will see the Jesus

sott rtf -\Iur'.t' tlescending .fi'om tlte heavcn,s. Then their
pjl-)getn alier progeny u,ill die and no one v'ill see rlte

Srtrt ti' \lury rlc.sc'cniittg /i'om the heavens.

Tlten Gotl v'ill moke them. unrious as to v,h1, the .sr;n

o.i' Jlu ry ltus ttol r{est:ended f rom the h.eovens ev€n v,hen

tlte pet'iod of Christian domination ha,s possecl ow'ut,

atttl tlte wrtrltl ho.s lronsfitrmecl into u different state.

Tlten tt/l rhe tv,ise peolsle v'il/ tlisccrd tkis doclrine w'itlt

r1i rgr.i,. Three centuries *'ill not pt).\s {t1rav .fr"ont tlis
cltl tltat o// Muslim,s and Christians v;ill lo";e all lrcpes

untl tli.sc'orcl tlte.lalse cloctrine u,ith utter clisgust. Tlrcre

vill l:e onlv one religion in thc trorlcl ctncl ottl-r, one

Proplter. I have come to sovv the seecl antl ntt' ltuttds

Itot e plorttetl that seed. It will grov' nox, crnd pt'osp(r

orttl tto oile will be able to stop ils ytt'ogress, "

( Tazkiratus Shahadatain)

RE\TOLUTIONARY CHANGES AFTER THE

PROM I SED ME,SSIAH'S CLAIM

Or cr centuries peoplc awaitccl lbr the appearancc of a

-ereat 
ref-or:rer rvhose advent u'as promised in the lrl'r'

cenftu1'. No doubt the appearance of the Prornisecl

Ilessrah and his claim rvas a Lrnique and magnificent

er ent ol that century. The rvhole world r.vitnessed

rer olutionaly changes takin-e place at the time of the

Plomised Messiah which r,vere mentioned in dctail in

thc Holy Qur'an.

ln the same way all thc prophesies mentioned in thc

traclitions rvcrc also iulfi11ed and stood rvitness to the

truth olthe Holy Proplret (pboh)and Islam. Thc Divine

krouledge and eloquent literatul'e of the Promiserl

\'lcssiah brought an ulbelievablc change that it
ri ithhelil the onslaught of the Cliristian \{issionaries

and the spell of the lalse doct'ine was shatiered. This in

itself is a conrpl'ehensive subject.

Tl'ie gleat change that took place is that ali lhose

ax'aiting lbr the bodily descent olJesus have ciiscarded

thrs doctrine just as was prophesised by the Promised

Mcssiah. All lcarncd iv'[Lrs]ims nolr,iresilate to rnention

the second coming of Hadhrat Isa. Even those rvho are

considered to be scholars by N{r-rslin"rs. advise that no

N{ahdi or Messiah r,vi11 appear nou'. Allama lqbal, a

poet and a philosopher. considered by Mirslirns to be a

great \4uslim thinker. wrote in a couplet that Muslims

should look towards the descent of God on their hearts

and should abandon the doctrine of a sccond coming ol
N{ahdi and Messiah.

He also lrrrotc: "The truclitions uboul lhc setttntl
qdt:enl o{ tlte ,lfessioh antl Mohdi are the result o.f

lruniott cmcl non-Arobian intctginatiorc. This has

trothing to do v,ith the ,lrttbiun thinking ancl

intogitlcrtion " (lqbal Nama Paft ll)

Airother change of great sigrilicancc has occurred in

the Islamic world iollorving the claim of the Promised

Messiah. The Hol1, Prophet (pboh) had prophesised

that Khilafat (the system of Caliphate) would be le-

cstablished on the precept of prophcthood in the iatter

days of the wor1d. The Prornised Messiah gave glad

tidings that in accoldance to lhe plophesy by the Holy

Prophet (pboh) his follor.vers rvill be blcsscd by the

institution of Khilafat after his depafiurc fiom this

\vor1d, u,hich r,vill last ti11 doomsda-v.

Thc Promised Messiah said: "l is neccssctn, fbr rott
It; tt'itne ss the seconcJ mctniJbstatiot't v,hosa appc{t'{tilce

is batter fbr you,.for it is evet'losting and unending till
rlte Dar of .ILrtlgtnent. The second ntonifbslcttion cunnot

occut' tiltlil I depart, crnel il is rmh: y,lten I clepcu't that

Gotl sJurll send tlrc secontl nunif'eslutirln.for vott u'hich

shull ubitle with you .forever. lt is therelbt'L' ncLL's\ut\'

./br .t cttt to .\ee the doy qf'nt1' cleportut'e so thu{ lhe dttt

mar .lbllorr *'kit:h is /kt' clu.r of everlasting prornise."
(A1-Wassil,at)

The institr-rtion of Khilafat was thus cstablished in the

Ahmacii1,1,a Jatna'at a1d during its magnilicenl journey

is about to touch the :lost irnpofiant milestone of 100

,vears of age. \ller,rbers of the Ahmadiyya Jama'at have

demonstralecl such love. devotion and steadl'astness

torvarcis thc institution of Khilafat that Cod has

rer,varded them as a result with numerous and

lunconntable hlessings. It is beyond the scope of such a

brief article t0 encompass these.

Thc cstablishment and stability ol Khilafat and its

magnificent blessings and victories achieved b-v the

Ahmaclivya Jama'at, have been irstrutlental in

bringing about another important change in the Muslim
vrorld. Norv Muslirns wish very strongly that they couid

aiso have an institution of Klilaial amongst

themsclves. They have become despondent about the

dcsccnt of Hadhrat Isa from the heavens and now rvish

thal they could have a Khilafat to en-joy its blessings.

Thc weakness of Islam and decline of its rcligious and

political po\ver started with the dou,nfall ol-the Mogltul

Empire in India and the dismembennent of the

Ottomon Lmpirc in Turkey. This resulted in a shattered

Muslim cornnrunity throughout the u,orld.

Indian Mr-rslirns hou,cver. did not recognise Ottomon

rulers as their Khalifu and rcligious leaders, but in order
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to savc thc unity of Muslims they started a Khilafat

Movement in 1919 which ended in 1924. The dar.nage

caused by this movement to the political and

economical status of the Indian Mrlslims is a very sad

and painful incident.

N'hlslims wcre wamed by the rightly appointed

Kl-ralifa, Hadhrat l(halifirtul N{asih II, that such a

movement would beal detrirlental resLrlts fbr Muslims,

but nobody paid any attention to his admonitions.

Follorving the Khilatiit Movct.nent. other sucll

movements have been stafted by \'luslims. l,lnr-rdoodi

Sahib rvished to eslablish his own kind of Khilalat and

Dr. Isaru1 Haq r.vants to cstablish his orvn brand ol
institr-rtion of Khilafat on thc precept olprophcthood.

Many countries. likc Bangladcsh and some othcrs.

har.e political parties named as Khilafa Vovcment. Thc

Taliban of Alghanistan wanted to cstablish their

version ol Khilatat. while Shias u,ou1d like to see :1

continurty of Imaamat rather than Khilatat. In order to

save their power and preserue tlteir kutgship, Arab

countries will not allow its people f}eedom ol such

movemcnts. but ihe sanc Arabs har-e established

Hizabul Tehrir and Khilala outside the \liddle East.

TRAGEDY OF'THE N4USLI\4 WORLD

Muslirns al1 ovet'thc rvorld are bitterl.v dii'rded into

countless sects and divisions, not onlf in religroLls

ficlcls but also have numelous political differc*ces. A,*

long as they ren-rain disunited, they u,i1l not be able to

achleve anything. If by any neans tlrev are able to

establish Khilafat. it x,ili only provicle a local

leadership and u,il1 never be an international Khilafat.

Such Khilafat will never be a dLrrable and

consolidated onc. If ever such a Khilafat is establishccl

in Pakistan, rvill all Arabs start following and obeying

ii n'ithout any hesitation? Il lndonesians succeed in

establishing Khilafat" would all Mr,rslims in Pakistan.

TLrrkey and Arabian countries bear lhe yokc of this

sr-rbordination'l It is impossible for this to irappen and

tlrcrefbre. such Khilafat rvilI nerrer be a universal

religious leadership. Khilfat can only be bcneficial to

Muslims if they unitc at the hands ol one lcader. It is
incumbenl that Muslims unite at the hands of one Imatll

and that is thc comerstonc ol Khilafat. Under thc

present climate. thcre is no hope ol this happcling at

all.

The other point is that if such a Khilalal is establishcd,

it rvill have no conneclions rvith religion. It u,rll beconre

a means olascending to polilical power ouly ald serve

no furthcr purposc. As such, the Khalifa wttuld not

have been appointed by God and have no spirittral links

with Hin; he would nevcr cnjoy the support of the

Mi-elrti, Hands of Cod. Without spiritLral links u,ith God

, he will never be able to purify and uplift and improve

the spiritual condition of his follorvers as is car:ried out

by the chosen people of God.

Such a Khalifa rnight bc able to bou, thc pcoples'

heads because of his power but w'ili never be able to

win their hearts. It is cet'tainly possible that such

Khilafat ivould be rvorse than an orclinar-y poiitical

govcrnmcnt. Such a Khalifa and his agents ura.v labci

thcir opponents as heretics and start their persecutiott.

The stud1, ol literalure by Maudoodi and like-mrnded

people clearly suppofis this vicrv.

The rvhole Islamic world is divided and sub-dir ided

in l'arious sects and in such a divideci and

dishamoniolls state, nothing can be achtc'n,ed. Hou'catt

the-v defcnd and horv can thcy spread lslanr br tl-reir

preaching? They are r-rsi*g their broken strength against

thcir o\,vlr Muslim brethrcn. The-v have mr-rltiplc

cliscords and as a result have numeroLts cottf'lict-c ri'hich

lead to ertensive bloodshed and destruction atrd ntost

sadl.v call it a Jihail.

Thev are using all of their strengtir aud pouer to
retaliate against their own people lo crush then-r. Thev

do not possess any strcngth or porl'cr ul-rich thc-1' rvill

Lrse ugainst theil reai enenies or dct-end the othcr

-\luslinr counlries. On the other hand. It-lost sadly.

\{ushms do not havc any concept of the propagation of

lslam nor do tire-v posscss an,v co1-ulltehetrsir'.' prrlsritnl

to preach it. Hox'r,vi11 they inr,ite non-\lr.rslims to$'ttrcls

lslarn and rvhat ercellence do ther. possess to irtritc
others to Islam?

There ale some Musiims rvho are so despondeul about

thc comilrg of the Imam \.'lahdi or the desccnt of

Hadhrat Isa. yct in their dcspair and fi'trstratiotr u ant to

distance themselves fiom Khrlafat as uell. They raise

the cluestio*: '14/hv is lihilttlar reqrrirerl v'hen the

Qur'an is tt,ith us u.ild v;e hat't: tlte teochings o.l'lslam?'

The answer is sinrple: Why did the l\'luslirns need lhe

instiiution of Kiilafat at the time ol the Holy Propiret

(pboh) w'hen Muslinrs ucrc iu a tnuch bcttcr state

religiously, politicaliy and spiritLLally? Wh-v did Cod

Ahnighty propose and establish Khilalat among

Muslir-r'rs?

If Khilafat rvas essential in the early period of Islam,

it is rnuch more needed at the present time. The Holy

Prophet (pboh) clearly prophesiscd that Khilafat rvould

be established among Muslin,s follou,'ing his derxise

and also the same rvould happen in the latter days of

ls1arn. Why clid the Holy Prophet (pboh) lay so much

emphasis on Khilatat? It is obvious that he knew that
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the prosperity of Muslims is linked to Khilafat and is

essential for their spiritual rvel1-being.

Due to the blessing of Khilafat, Muslims remained

victorious in every respcct as long as they remained

devoted and loyal to the institution of Khilafat. The

moment they developed rnorbid ideas on and anarchist

thoughts towards Khilatat. they rvere deprived of the

blessings of Khilafat and their downfall stafted.

Mr-rslims and their religious and political leaders

lvho w.ant to establish Khilafat tend to forget t\r'o vcry

in-rpofiant points. First ol ail, Khilalat does not

becorne established rru its o\\'n. 11or can an-vbody

establish Khilalat rvhcrcvcr and u.hener.er hc Hkcs. It
is mandatorv that the Khilafat follous the dernisc of a
prophet so that his mission is cornpleted and his

follon.ers continLre to benet-rt lrour the blessincs of his

l(ri1atat,

The second rnost irnportant point ts that people

cannot appouit an\ person as Khalifa. lt is God alonc

rvho chooses and appoints a person rvho in His eyes

stands alone in his abilities and possesses the highest

moral and spirinral qr:alitics. Only such a chosen one.

u-ith thc help of God. guides his followcrs and helps

therl to purifv and progress spiritually. The most

tra-ric point ibr \.{usiims is that they have closed the

door of prophethood, l"rave despaircd of the advent ol
the \{essiah and l\,lahdi and have also deprivecl

themselr'es of the blessings of the institution of
Khilafat.

KHILFAT.E-AHMADIYYA

At present there is no sect among Muslirns who are

completelr united and are gathered or one hand and

follori the cor-nmand of one spiritual ol religious

lcader. Lear in-s aside an intcrnational leadership, they

do not L-\ L-n ha\ e onc nalional ieadcr lr,ho is accepted

b,v all. ,\hmadi N,lr"rslims are the on1.v lortunate group

am.ong -\lusiims rvhil have been blessed with the

institution of Khrlafat for almost the last one hrindred

vears. Khilal-at-e-Ahmadiyya is not limited to one

collntn-. Ahmadis all over the u,orld, in every

continent and er-ery country are united at the hands of
one Khalila and follorv him u'ith full devotion and are

n'orking tirelesslv fbr the propagation of Islam.

It is the same institulion of Khilafat which was

estabiished in accordance to the prophecy of the Holy
Prophet (pboh) and tlre Prornised Messiah. It was like
a tiny plant at thc time of thc t-rrst Khalifa. Hadhrat
Nooruddin, rvhen er.ery enemy tried to uproot and

demolish it, but could not cause even the slightest

harrrr as the most powcrful Hands of God Almighty
protccted it from evcry storm.

This has, by the grace of God. attained great heights

and bcars fruits of unparalleled nanrre. Today, thc

Ahmadiyya Jama'at is the only Muslim community
u,hich is the bearer ol the flag of the Holy Prophet
(pboh) and with great devotion, steadfastncss and

diligence, is propagating Islanr throughout the world.
By the grace of God and dr-re to the blessings of
Khilafat. the Ahmacliyya Jama'at is attaining
rlagnificent gains lbr thc sake of Islam.

The only ideal of the Ahmadilrya Jama'at is to
uphold thc honour of Islam and oi thc Holy Prophct
(pboh) and that all ovcr the r,vorld. the worship of Onc

True God is established. This is the same ideal which
was set forth by the l{oly Prophet (pboh) when hc

gavc the glad tidings of the Proniscd Messiah and

Khilaflat. May God bestow wisdom on the mincls of
N4uslinrs to understand the message of the Holy
Prophet (pboh) and its signilicance to recognise the

Irlram of the agc u,,ho has been sent by God.

For a long time. Muslims havc bcen passing through
a statc of painiul weakncss and are victims of
disintegration" and despite the abundance of resources

exhibit no po\\:cr 11or any useful influcnce. Their
efforts bear no frr-rit and duc to the lack of coherencc

ancl unity, have no weight in any sphere of lile. The

only solution and treatment for their afflictions and

misfoftunes is to listen to the toice of the pcrson sent

b.v God, attend to his call, rccognise and accept hira
lnd join his Jarna'at.

Listen to the voicc of a chosen Khalifa of the Masih:
"Turn lo the lcutlership estublished b7' God I{intself.
There is no u,ct); ottt tonards pec{ce ttntl prosperifu
afier you rt:ject tlte leudership estuhlished by Gorl.

Tlte pet'iotl o.[1;sy1' cffiiclions has been exlended clue

to the sanrc rejection. So turn back and repent. Il
totla.t' yott bo*' vour heads before the lecder,;hip

established b), God, I as,sure ),ou, volt v,ill appear os

a greal world pow.er et)en tf the circumslances ure

extremely unfin,ourctble. it{ot onl.y this, bwt als, there

will slorl ct great mot'ement to establish the suprernaa;
of Islant all over the world und no power y,ill be able

to stand to it. All those et:ents y'ltich appear t:enturies

avvcw tt'ill start talcing place in rears. ll/hether 1:ou

parlicipate or nol, the Ahmodiyya Janta'at w,ill in uny

event curn, on ruurching with all their ,-igour und

ntight und w'ill continue ofJbring ,tacrifices as ever

before. The garland of the Jinal triumph will be y:orn

by the Ahmadiyva .Jawct'af. So c:ane and join thi,s

blessed, ltistorit:ul and auspiciotts occasior. " (Friday

Sermon I{adhrat KhalifatLrl Masih IV, 13,1, August. 1990).
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The Holy Prophet (pboh) prophcsied about thc

institr-rtion of Khilalat that was to lollorv hint in the

following tcrms:

Prophethood ,thul{ remain among ):oLt (ls long as

God shal/ v'ill. He **ill bring ahout its end orttl fitllorv
it'n,ith Khilclbt r;n the precepts d'pt'ophetltootl litr tt.t

long as He shall v,ill and then bring uJ:out irs entl. -Lrt

tutitnuginative king,:hip .shall then lbllov rtt t entttitt tt..;

Iong os God shall v'ill unt{ lhen cotrte to ott ettcl. That'e

shull then be s cruel ntle v'hich .shall rtntctin as long

as Gocl slnll v'ill ottd c'onte to ctrt ertcl trprtrt Hi.s clect'cr:,

There v,ill then emerg€ Khila.lcrt ort tlrt pt'cc'€pt ttl

prophelkood ... The Holt Prr.tpltet sairl tto tttorc

(Masnad-i-;\hmad as quoted b1' -\{ishqat in Babul

lnzar-r,va-Tah zir ) .

From this u'c can dtax, thc couclusion that the

I(hilaiat that r.vas to fo1lou, thc Holr. Prophct (pboh)

was to be in two parts. The f-irst uas to .trise

imn-recliately aller his denrrse. The second u'as to af ise

aflel a period of kingship aud cntel rule. Bolh perit-ids

ol Khrlafat arc in essence Khilafirt-c-Rashida or the

Rightly Guided Khilafat. The subject of this afiiclc is

the first period of Khilafat-e-Rashida u'hich lasted

approxinately three decades as prophesied by the

Holy Prophct when he said, 'Khilu/ht skall reign lr;r

-j0 years and then therc.sholl be ruonurch.1r. '(Mishkat.

Kitabul l.'itn).

The lact that this was a rightly gurded Khilal'at is not

only sr-rbstantiated by thc above staiement o{'the Holy

Prophet (pboh) but lhror"rgh the conduct of each and

cvcry incumbent of the otf ice of Khilafat during ihis

period. If r.ve cast an eye on the behaviour ol the

Khulafa-e-Rasl.ricla we can easily conclude holv thc1,

are fully deserving o1'this accolade of trLrly bcing the

rightly guided Succcssors of the Holy plorhet (pboh).

One of the most striking characaedstics ol the

Kl'ru1a{a-e-Rashida was their fitm tt'ust in Allah and

absoluie obedience to thc Holy Prophct (pboh). This

aspect r,vas displayed time anci again by thc Khulafa-

e-Rashida not least by Hadl'rrat Abu Bakr who was the

first Successor to the Holy Prophet (pboh1. Here it is
related that when he first took office, thcrc developed

rvidespread disorder in the Arabian peninsula. Clertain

tribes, on hearing of lhe demise of the Ho[5r Prophel

(pboh) bcgan lo rebe1. Some reiused to pav lhc Zalcat

rvhilc othcrs bcgan to piedge allegiancc to lalse

prophets. like Nlusailnra" Asu'ad 'Ansi. Tulailrah and

Sajah bint Khalvilad. This \\'as a critrcal time.

N,ledinah, the then capital olthe \luslim State. cor.rid

lacc attack from a nurlber ol q:-rar1er,r. Tlie Hol.v

Prophet (pboh) had already ordcrcd tbr an annv under

Usama bin Zaid to dcpillt ior the S1'r'ian bortlcr br-rt thc

ann,v w:rs still in the outskirls ol \ledina t.hen the

neu's olthe Prophet's denise reached thern and they

stopped to receil,e iurther orders.

1t t'as at this juncture that senior \,lLrslims atlriscd

Haclhrat Abu Bakr to recall the anlr'. and since tlie

position of the Muslim still remained u eak. not 10

jnt-lame the rebellious tribes by insisting tirat ther pa1,

the Zakat for the time being. llaclhrat Abu Bal,r \\'as to

har-e none of this. Harring fim laith in \llah h"' said,
'Tlte ntcu'r'ltittg of tke urwv cctttlot be prt'rpottt'tl cren

il ,\leiirru Lteconte.y as lonel.\'u.s heost: ct.,til,i eitiet'iulo

it tttrtl lil/ me. I cannot put th( strot'il iiri,,:lte slteath.

drtnrrt bt the Propltet ltimsel/. 'IIu' stt.adlastLr ensured

that one of tlie last instnrctions _sir en Lrr his spiritr-ral

n'laslel' t'ere carried out and according to Lrni tladitiot-t.

Hadhrat Abu Bakr himsclf accor-r-rpanietl the am1,' to

the outer lirnits of Medina.

On this issue of Zakat again his ,steadtastness on a

matter oiprinciple shone through u he n he a1lnL)Llncecl:

'{Jnder lhe t'irt'untslunces, i.l' .r itlt t'e.feretttt' tit Zukut

),ott tt,ilhhold a.v ntttclt as cr .stt'iug to ti€ u tttrttcl. Lt\ the

Khali,fa of the Hofi'Propher, ir will be nn' dirn' rc liglt
.for it, wltafev,er the consequenL:es. I will bt' praltored

to Jht'e ull the risks, but I cunnot be a pcu't.t to the

t om p r r-; n t i s i n g o { u m, .f Lt nd a rn e n t ctl i s s ue.'

Such convictior-r in Ailah and detemrination of
preserving the plinciples of the Islamic iaith no matter

rvhat were a key characteristic of Khilafat-e-Rashrda.

In the case of Hadhrat Abu Bakr his conduct borc

amplc fiuit. The army sent to Syria rctumed intact.

The rebellious tribes, uncertain of the true strength of
the Muslinrs, dared not attack Medina and the1, were
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soon brolrght under control eventuaily after military
inten enlior-r.

Khilafat rs an office rhat is accordcd to the

incumbent br Aliah and no man or wonlan has the

right to take it a\\,a-v. This is a truth that w'as patently

understood b.v all the Khulafa-e-Rashida. In the case

of Hadl-rrat L]thman, when the insurgcnts were bent on

deposing hirn and demanded his abdication. he rightly
refitsed. ln doing so he was not only follor,ving a basic

principle associatecl with Khilafat but also a specific

adr.ice rendcrcd to him by the Holy Prophet (pboh)

rvho had oncc said to him, 'lllah w'ill bestotr: upon

the e u gonnent y,hich people trill try to remove.fron,t

rln' pcrsott, but take care tltat you tlo not ullou,thenl

1o do set.' (p 39 Intrigues againsl Khilalat-e-Rashida

and their Impact by Maulana Sheikh \4ubarak

Ahmad)

Sadl,v, Hadhrat Uthman's brave ellolts of def-ending

this Divinc institution werc of no avail. Rebellion and

disrespcct to the officc of Khilafat had mn dccp

among some groups rvlro chose to first abr-rse the

Khalifa in public and then succeeded in killin_s him.

This event drove a death knel1 iuto tlte llrst period of
Khilafat-e-Rashida and broke the Lrnitl, ol the

Muslims. The words uttered bv Hadhrat Uthntan

nroments beforc his murder ring true to this day. '{f
you sttccectt in killing nte. .t'ou shall never ba able to
rennin united, nor ablc ro olkr rottr pre).ers or -face
tlrc enentl; i.n unih:.'

The Lrnity oithe MLrslims broken. the very institution

of Khilafat r,vas lost w-ithin 5 r'ears of this event.

This demonstrated that Khilalat is a Divile bounty.

If one shows ingratitudc tor.vards it. A11ah will remove

it. As it is a rervard to those rvho believe and do good

r,vorks. it brings to the fbre lor the offlce such

personalities that are truly benerolent to thc ntasses.

whosc conduct and sense of dutv is derived fiom their
f-ear of God. and u,ho act solelv lor His sake. Hadhrat

Umar used to s&y, 'M.t; heort is hartl and so.ft /br the

sake of Allah onl.t.. ' This in lact is true of the eatile
condr-rct of the Khulafa-e-Rashida that each of their
actions could bc traced back to their fear of God.

Being God fearing. the rightly 
-quided 

Khulafa were

averse to the pleasures of this world. In ihis regard

Hadhrat A1i in rvarning others of the evil o{'pursuing
the world uscd to say, 'The yvorld is o carcuss, he wlto

,t'etll,\ to acquire it, shoulc{ he ready to live with the

clogs.'

it is this aversion of the worlcl and the constant

seeking o1'the pleasure of Allah that lay at the hearl ol
tlre simplicity shou,n by thc Khulafa-c-Rashida. It is
stated of Hadhrat Abu Bakr that he tlicd not to allow
his olvn inception to the office of Khilafat change his

simple ways. For 6 months after becoming Khalifa he

continued to livc at al-Sunh, a suburb of Mcdina, in a
drvclling of palrn trunks. Hc used to walk or ride to thc

Prophet's Mosque in Mcdina daily to full-il his durics.

It was only as the aff-airs of the State took more ancl

tlore of his time. that he moved his residence to his

apartmcnt in the Mosque.

Similarll, oi Hadhrat Uthman it is related that there

was no dearlh of slaves ancl servants for hint but he

rvould often do his personal work himsell. At night. he

would manage to takc water for ablution himsclf for
his Taha.iudd praycr rather than give trouble to anyone

else.

Hadhrat Umar, commonly given thc title of' 'thc

Grcat' for his outstanding achievements as Khalifa.
\vas a personification oi simpiicity. I{is clothing
consisted of a simple shirt made of coarse cloth. He

u,oulcl take bread macle of unsifted flour, generally

rvith olive oil. Meat or any other good food would
rarely be present on his dining spread. L)nce a

conrpanion. Utba btn Farqad, said that should he chose

to take better iood as the exchequer rvill not be unclull,

affected. Hearilg this, Haclhrat Umar replied, 'I arn
yen) sorr.t;, {:tba, tltut yolt b'aill to induce me /br
worlclh, lururies.'

Since. being Head of State, he hacl to meet foreign

dignitaries and emissaries, he rv:rs advised to improve

his clothing. He dcclined saying he could not forget

aad givc up thc rvav of lilc the Holy Prophct (pboh)

haci show.n. The Holy Prophet (pboh) neyer enjoyecl a

comfortable and luxurious lifb. so how could he'l

Perhaps his simplicitv r,vas best displayed rvhen he

was asked to sign the treaty on the fall of Jemsalent.

Here, it is saicl. when he embarked on this journey he

maintained a practice ol' humiiity and sirnplicity
throughout. No great Caravan was organised, no

multitucle of splendidly dressed gr"rards werc

designated to accompany him. Instead, the travelling
parly consisted of little more than a camel and a
set.r,'ant. When it came to the issue of rvho u,oulcl sit on

the camcl, Hadhrat Umar, a stickler ior absolute

equality. insistcd on the scryant taking turns to sir

rvhile he walked and rrice versa.

He was simply clressed as an ordinary person of the

day. When he r,vas received at .labia near.lcrusaiem by
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the Muslim Chiefs, he was oll'erecl a Turkish horse

and better clothes. Hadhrat Umar declined saying
',4llah has greatlv honow'ed us v,ith lslunt ctnd that is

cpite s$ficient./br us.' lt was in this simple austcre

state that he entered Jerusalenr to formally take the

city and sign the treaty.

This scnsc of simplicity was also mirored by

I{adhrat Ali. He too would take simple lood and wear

sin-rple dress. He'rvas known to mend his own shoes.

He would alu,ays ar,oid rich lood saying: 'I tk;n't

u:ant irs make rursel/ hubinrul of ric{tJi;ocl. 'Once in a

cold winter night hc covered his body with an

ordinary sheet but'uvas shivering. People. seeing hirn

in such a condition. asked why lie didn't fulfil his

requirement irom Bait-ul-Maal. 'You antl .wntr.faruilr
ulso have some rigltts over il.' In repl1, hc said, '1

dott'{ tvunt onything /br nt.vsef ./i'om votu' shu'es. I
lruve hrrntght thi.s sheer.fi'r.nt Metlina'.

This reh-rctance ol taliing anything from Bait-ui-

Maal u,as also shared b-v Hadhrat Uthman beforc hirn"

who not only letuscd to take arrytlring from Bait-url-

Maal bLrt er,en funded some public projects from his

own pocket. Hadhral Ali's reluctance lo allow even a

penny fiom Bait-ul-Maal to be spent on him and his

family is demonstratcd by another incidcnt. Here it is

relatcd lhat once a lribute (from Isfahan), of hone-v

and fat along with other items, was received. Umtre-

Khalsoom. one ol the daughters ol Hac'lhrat Ali.
.,r,anted some honey and Iat and obtained lhis fiom the

Bait-ur1-Maa1. When Haclhrat Ali heard of this he

oldered the imrnecliate retum oi thc casks. When it

was noted that sorre honey and fat had been

coasumed iiom it, he paid 1br the dilfelence lrorn his

own pockct.

This sholved Hadhrat Ali's sclupulous honesty and

it was a trait thai u,as shared by Haclhlat Unar. Of him

it is written that once. rvhen hc became i11. hc vias

adviscd to take honey. There happened to be some

honey in Bait-ul-Maal. lnstead of obtaining it directly.

Hadhlat Umar rvaited ti1l people gatirered lbr prayers

in the lnosque and asked them if he could do so. On1-v

thcn did he take it. (Kanz-r-ri-Umma1\uo1VI, p 354).

How refreshing it is to 1ean.r of such honcsty.

Khaliths of Khalifat-e-Rashida wele. fbr all ir-rtents

and purposes. absoluae rulers. They rei-enecl over both

the religious and temporal spheres of their people's

cxistence. If they wanted to they could use and abuse

any power at their disposal. Yet they chose not to.

lnspired by the f-ear of God in their hearts, they were

able to suppress all evil temptations and driven to rule

with responsibility, honesty and compassion. The

genuinc concem and compassion for others they

displayed is hearl rendcring. Each onc of the Khulafa-

e-Rashida displayed couniless examples of this

compassion for the less fortunate.

For examplc. it is rclaled that during the Khilalat of
Hadhrat Abu Bakr thcrc lived an o1d blind rvoman in

Medina. l{aclhrat Unrar r,vould visit her daily but

ahvays fbund that someone hacl anticipated his visit

and supplied all her neecls. One ilay he went early to

the house and found the person who visitcd hcr was

none other than the Khalila ol thc tirnc. Hadhrat Abu

Bakr.

This sense ol cornpassion lor others u'as in keeping

u'ith thc charactcr of l{adhrat Abu Bakr. He u,as. it is
said. b;- nature meek and tender-hc'ared and his cycs

u'oulcl freqnentlv x el1 up u'ith tears at the neu,s ol
an,vone rvho u'as in need or snfiering. He r'r,ould go to

the heipless and needr u ilhout hesitation. He .,vould

makc pcople's cattlc graze in the f-re1d and er-en rnilk

their goats ior them. \\'hen he becan-rc Khalifa. a

woman lvhose goats u:ere milked by hinr. came and

satd. 'You have non'bet'ome Kholilit; who till ntilk my,

goats'/' Hadhral Abu Bakr comforted the ladi; and

replied, 'You neccl not bother. the respottsibilin' ql-the

Khilufat cannot keep rue ov'ay .fi'ont sen,ittg the

people. ' Thus Hadhrat Abu Bakr continuecl to serve

this lacly and others in this lvay personally.

This scnse of duty of scrving the People u'as r,ir-idly

displayed by Hadhrat Umar. Tabari n'rites on the

ar"rthority of Hr-rdhaifah: 'It trcts Littcu"-s tluil.r' t'outin?

to t,i,sit llte home of-sr;ltliet's v'hct i\'€t'e on lhe

bultlelield cutt{ usk their u,onrcnlblk thttr if rltet kad to

male ant, purcltase fi'om lhe bo:ctctr he wr.tLtltl do it for
tkem. They v,ould send their ntsids trtul Hoclhrut Ltmor"

tt,r,tuld ntake lhe ptn'chasas unt{ hurttl avet' to tl1em.

llihen tt ftressage carue fi'ent lhe bultlelicltl, bringing

le tt et's .from s o I die r s, tk e Kh a / i /'a v' o u ld hi ms e I f' d e I ive r
them at tlteir honres cuttl tell the inntates that the

ntc.s.teng(r v,ottld rettu'tt on ,sttt'h and ,wch dule, ttnd

thet' .shoulcl keep their lelters ready b1; that time. He

v'ottld hirnselJ'supply paper, pctr und ink, and wlten

lltet'e v:os no literate person in a .family, he v,crultl

himscl/'sil outside lhe door and v,rite to their dictcttiott.'

Il is knoll,n that so vigilant was he to ensule that

e\ieryone undcr his stewardship was looked afier. that

hc ficqucntly wcnt round at aight to tend to pcople's

woes. Aslara, Iladhrat LTmar's slave, relates that once

they came to a place called Sarar about 3 nriles tiom

Medina. There Hadhrat Umar saw a woman cooking
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something and her children crying around her. The
\vonlan said that she did not have any food and to help
calm thc children she rvas pretcnding to cook. Therc
rvas nothing in the pot apart lrom only water. The

Khalila was deeply moved. He immediately rerumed
to N{eciina, took a pack of flour, meat, ghee ar-rd dates

fiont the Bait-ul-Maal and told Aslam to load thcnt on
his back. Aslam off-ered to carr1, them for him. 'Ies'
replicd the Klralifa. 'but on the l)av o/'Judgment vott

will not Lte tltere to cunl mt burclen.{or me. ' So he

canied the load himself and piaced ihe provisions

befcrrc the u,ornan. She cooked and baked bread rvlrile
the Khalifh tendcd to the fire. \\,'hen the food r.vas

ready. the children ate and starlecl to play about. Umar
sarv their j.rv and leli conteated. The \\iotran thanked
him and saicl '-1.1rl God bless utu! In tnfih you at.e

better littetl to bt, ct Khalifu than Limar..' (Kanz-ul-

Umnral Vol \,'1. p343)

Once Hadhrat Lrral'u,as feecling some people when
he sau' a n-ian eatln-s rvith the lcft hand. Hadhrat Umar
askeci him to use his right hand upon u,hich rhe man

replied that he had lost irs use in thc battle ol Yanrruk.
The Khalila ria-s deeltl.,.touched. He sad clorvn by..his

side. said a f-eu. kurcl n orc'ls and then asked him if he

needed anv heip on a ciailr basis. Accordingly
Hadhrat Umar gar.e hrrl I sen-allr to wait upon hrm

and attend to his needs ol u ashiu_e and clressins.

(Kanz-ul-Ummal Vol \/1. p3-i.1;

Orr another occasion. Hadhlat Umar r,vas once

r-nal<ing his rounds at ni_sht uhen he saw a Bedouin
sitting outside the door ol hrs tent. The Khalifa sat

dou,n with hirn and opened a conyetsation rvhen

sr-rddenly a cry issned fl'otn inside the tent. Hadhrat
Umar asked who il u,as and rvas told that it lr,as the
rvilc in throes of chilclbith. Umar carle horle. took
his u.'ife Umm Kalthum r,r,ith him and. u.ith the
Bedouin's permission, sent her into the tent. \\rhen the
chrld rvas born, Umm Kalthum called out, ',lnteet.-ti-

l,Ir;ntineen, cottgt'atulate vour.fi.iencl., ' {)n hearins thc
r.r,ord Arneer-ul-Momineen ilre Beclouin becar-ne

starlleci and sat down in a respectful manner-. 'Ncyer

mind'. said Hadhrat Umar '{.ofite to me lofi1on.r;yy cmd

I shall git;e a stipentl.for the bab.t'.'

This sense of duty to the people is also illustrated by
another incident that took place during rhe Khilafat of
Hadhrat AIi. Here it is related that one da-v u,hile
Hadhrat Ali rvas walking on a side road ncar the

markct of Kula, a man who had comc fiom outside

took Hadhlat A1i for a labourer and asked him to car,v
his luggage. Hadhrat Ali did so. As they progressed

along the streels, sotncone rccogniscd hirn and

addressed hira with the words 'Amir-ul^Montineen'

The outsider, on realising his mistake. began to
apologise but Hadhrat Ali was to have notre of it. Flc

said 'Ioa need not ctpologi,se becctuse I thintt it is mt:

tluh, to help them v,ho recluire help'.

This sense of selfless duty was deeply rooted in all
the Khualafa-e-Rashida and was a key featirre that
madc thcm such outstanding lcaclers of their day.
Another pronrinelt f-eature was their sense of justice.

It should be noted that the Holy Qur'an does aot
advocate any speciflc system o{-Govcrnment. What it
doe s advocate is that thc systenr of Got ernment" in
what ever frlrm, to conduct itsellfairly and with a high
degree of jr-rstice. This sense of faimess and justice
was not lost on rhe Khulala-e-Rashida. They
recognizcd that if fairness and justice was trLrly to be

apptied then they werc no different to anyonc else

before the law.

This rvas beautifull1, iiiustrated by an incident during
the Khilaf-at of IIadhrat A1i. IIere it is rclated that oncc
a .fcrv stole Iladhlat Aii's anr:our. When the Khalila
later saw the offender with his armour. he coulcl have

easily snalched it b1, lbrce. but this would have been

unlawful. So Hadhrat Ali chose to takc the matter
thr:ough the ploper juclicial llrocess and made his claim
belorc a Qazi. The Qazi. in accordancc lvith the law,
asked Hadhrat Ali fbr proolof or.vnership. Hadhrat Ali
could not produce any such proof and so lhe case n,as

dismissed cven tholrgir it was bcing rlade by tirc
Khaiifa of the time. Fladhrat Ali hacl no option but ro
accept tl're verdict rl,hich he did. Holvever. the Jerv u,as

so impressecl u.ith this sense of eqLrality and standard

ol'justice that he acce;rted 1slam.

Tl.ris sarle sense oijusticc u.as also displayccl during
rhe l(hilafat of lladhrat Umar. It is recorded rhat
Hadhrat Urlar took great cure to irnpress the pr-inciple

of absolute equalit1, of evcryor-rc belbre thc larv. He
himself went to couft on sevcrai occasions as a part),
to suits. Once hc had a dispute rvith Ubayy bin Ka,b
rvho lodged a suit agailtst the Khalifa in the courl of
Zard bin Thabit. Hadhrat Umar appeared as a

delendant. Zaid showcd him honour. 'Thi,s is I'otu.first
irtjustice', said lladhrat Umar rvho then sat down
alongsidc Ubayy. Ubayy had no proof, and [Jadhrat

Umar denied the complaint. According to usage, the
plaintiff desired that Hadhrat Umar take an oarh. In
view of thc defendant's position as Commander of the
Faithfr-rl. Zaid requestcd Ubayy to waive the right of
oath. Hadhrat Umar was annoyed at this partiality
saying to Zaid, 'lf ttmar and anv other ntan u-e nol
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equal in vout' e.yes, Tott are not .fit for the post oJ tt

judge'.

It was this kind of sincere, selfless, compassionate

and just conducl by Khulafa-e-Rashida that exhorted

praisc cven from their enemies. The lributcs paid to

Hadhrat Umar, lor his excellcnce of lcadership by

non-Muslirns is rvell documented. Of Hadhrat Ali" thc

ibllowing passage is relevant:

Once Aneer Mualvi),a, who had been an implacable

foc of Hadhlat A1i during his Khilafat, asked Zirar

Sadayee about the qualities of lladhrat Aii. In his

repl-v Zirar repliecl: 'He v'os noble mincled und

pov'er"fill. ll'hatever hc v'ould su.t'x'oultl ha clecisive.

His clecisiotls vt:ere ulx'ut,s basetl ttpott jtt.slice. Light

of'knou,leclge v'rxicl come oul.fi'onr lti.s everv .:icle. He

hutad the ,,t.orlcl oncl its t:ctptivin'. He usetl lo litte
amottg r/J o-t 1r'e tlo. [4/hen wa v'ould u.sk somelhing he

tt'oulcl replv. He w,oulcl lreep us to hint urtd v'ould keep

hirnse{.f to tts. He fook cure o./'tlte poot' ... He nlniltl
respect lhe religiou.s peo1tle. He rtever ullott'ed the

pov,et'fitl persons to huve lust.fin'y't'ot1g and clid never

disappoint the weak in getting ju:lice. I dtut .sav'ltirtt

w,eeltittg alane ctt night und uttet'ittg 'O u'orlcl thou

c:an't cheul me, thou url posing tts if thou love me, but

I htorr. I tlivorce thee tkrice, ' llcaring thcsc words.

Arrreer Muawiya began to r.veep and said: 'llluv Allclt

hat,e met'c,,- ttpon Abul Hason. b,Al/oh lrcwas exut:flv

us yolt sa)'.'

This tlien was the golden period of the early Islam

surpassed only by lhe lile olthe Holy Prophet (pboh)

itscl{. These Khulafa. through thcir righteous conducl,

demonstrated the true art of good lcadership. They

u,ere absolute rulers and had absolute power. Power,

it is saicl, conupts, and absolute power coffupts

absolulely. This nay be true - except in the case of

Khilalat. becansc here that absolutc power is pcrf'ectly

balanced by another absolute ittherent in the

incumbelt tlre absolute love ol Cod. the fear of
eaming Hi s displeasLrre.

Wcre this not so. then Hadhrat Umar lvould not have

been driven to go out ai night to cnsure that his

subiects were lookecl after. Hadhrat Abu Bakr u'ould

not have milked the lady Bedouin's goals, and r,r'ere

this nol so then Hadhrat Uthman rvould tlot have

gladly- sacrificed his life in def-ending the institution ol
Khilafat ard Hadhrat Ali rvoulcl not havc carrcd the

luggage of an ordinary citizen when asked to do so.

This overarching sentiment of the lbar of Allah that

dominates every action of the Khalifa lvas l ividly

cxpressed by the Fourth Successor of thc sccond

peliod of Khilafat-e-Rashicla, Hadhrat Mirza Tahir

Ahnrad. In his flrst address alier becoming Khalifa he

said:

'lt i.s tnte thut I arn nol unsv'erable t{) v'oLt, nar to

ail1;6vs else , not' lo anv inclit,iclual o./ rlrc Contnrunity.

But this is rut .fi'eec{om. I:or nott I unt directly

attstv-erable to nT' Lortl. You t'un be tttldl\'ot'e o./'nry;

./'aults,.fitr vou have no access lo nn' hecn't. )-r.ttt kttov,

neither the crpparent, nor the hiddcn. But trr.t' Lrn'cl sees

through the innermo"'t deptlts of rtt.t'heurt. ll urt.t pleas

arc .fhlse, He shall not accept tltent. Ottl.t .:rtc'h

decisions vvill be ctpproved b), IIirtt dtich I tuke

sincerell,, with f il fuith in Hirn ctnd regordlirl of His

./bar. So nni rteck, /i'eatl fiom tlte holtl of weok rttortlls,

is nov, in tlte g'ip ql the Sovercign kx'd tl tlti.s

tgtiverse ctrud is bent lott,belore Hint.

This i,s t1{)t o light but'den. l4v u'kole l:cittg i.s

tren*ling under it,s crLtshing weight. Tlte itltu tltctt ltt v'

Lrtrd be pleased'with nrc ovenrheltns tne. Httw I vish

thol Ht' muy le.t rue live ottl.t' to thul ntorrtcttl ttntll ] unt

oble lo vlolk in the ways ql His pleastu't" I-{o',r I wislt

thot He v751.1: gt'cttt me power to desisr lrotrt tlrutl;ing

and doing anvthing et,en Jbr a iltotnenr tr ltic lt :t'luittsl

His pleasure and that such a nolion nt{r' tlt'\'ci' ('t'os.\

tn.r, ntintl ! (Ahmadi l{uslims p. I23- 1 2.1 )

Khilalat is a rer.vard frorn A1lah to those belier-ers

who do -tood. 
A Divine reu,ard for goodttess cattttot be

one except infused u,ith goodness it-self. -\nd so rs the

casc r,l,ith the reward of Khilalat. It bcconres r estcd in

such noble and saintly individuals uhos.' dr-rtr to God

compeis them to lead u,ith compas:roIt. i Llstlce.

scrupulous honesty. and bring rothilts but gtroci to the

people they serve.

That Klilafat-e-Rashida is n.ith us once again atrd

at:cording to the Hadith, cited at the openine ol this

aftic1e, it is to remain with us lbr ever. This is because

rhe Holy Prophet (pboh) did not speak of it coming to

an end and instead rcmained quict aftel merltioltlltg its

adrrent. lt is. thcrefore. incumbent on us to reco-snisc

the tlue value of this noble institntion so that 'nve and

our future generaiions. can relnain under its canopy

and becorne tire recipients of lhe innutnerabie

biessings associated with this reward of A11ah.
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KH UL A FA-I- AHMAI} IYYAT

The Ahmadiyya Jama'at has been blessed with
continuor.]s Khilatat since 1908. after ihe demise of
thc Promised Messiah and Mahdi. Allah has

bestou,ed His special favours on every Khalifa, and

as a result, thc Jama'at has flourished and prospered

during each period of Khilafat.

Islarr.ric teachings regarding the appointrnent and

slatus ol a Khalifa is that the office of Khilafat can

nnder tro circumstances be inherited. Rather,

Khilafat is a holy trust rvhich is entlusted to a pious

member of the Jama'at through election. Islam

lurthcr teaches that although the Khalifa is appointed

through elections, it is in lact God Aimighty Who
guirics the members of the eleclolal college tou,ards

the election of a righteous and able person as

Khalifa. This is such a subtle and spiritual s_vstcm of
appointmeni of a Khalifa that it ma_v be difficult ibr
the rvorldly peoplc to understand.

The Khalifatul Masih (successor to the Promised

Messiah and Mahdi) is eiected to the office by the

votes of the members of the Electoral College,

which was established for this purpose by
Khalifatul Masih II.

During the life of a Caliph, the Electoral College

works under the supervision of the Khalifa.

However, after the demise of the Khalifa, the

Electoral College becomes completely independent

and elects the next Khalifa. Duriag the election of
the Khalifa, names are proposed and seconded by
the members of the Electoral College, and then they

vote for the proposed names by a show of hands.

Once a person is elected as Khalifa, then

accordiag to Islamic teachings, all members of the

Community are required to fully obey him. At the

same time, it is required that the Khalifa carries out
his duties as Khalifa through consultation and

taking into consideration the views of the members.

However, it is not incumbent upon him to always

accept these views and recommendations.
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Physical fitness and hcalLh are great giits. Thcy are

mostly taken for grantcd and their impofiancc is not

recognised until something goes wrong. Thcrc is a

well knou,n saying thal'preventittt i.s better thon

ctffe'. This is quite truc. It is usually mtich easier to

maiatain good health by preventive measures than to

restore health once something has gone \l,'l'olrs. This

is the basis of the science of Preventive Medicine

and Hygiene that has had a gleat surge in the nrodem

times and is responsible for the maintenance of good

overali public health. C-1ean drinking rvatel, fi'esh

healthy diet. goocl sanitary conditions and different

immunisatron techniques that are in vogue in

prer.'entirre medicine thror,rghout the world in

rnodem tirnes have ploved their worth by

eradicating some diseases like tl're small pox

completcly and reducin-q thc incidence of many

others to a greater ot lesser extent.

Human Bodv as a Machine

The hunran body may be contpaled to a

sophisticated modcrn day nachinc. lt appcars to bc

sir-nilal to a very advanccd lrotor ca1'or an acroplauc

with nTant, automatic functions bcing controllt-d b.v

computcrs and scnsors. We secm lo understanti the

funclionir-rg of the hurnan bocly much bcttcr noll'that

we have thc knolvled-ee of the computer technology

that performs lvonders lbr us in oul daily lilc and

coniinues to grow by the day.

This rnachine, that is the human body. has been

tl'rere fbr thousands of years tunctioning just as r,vell

now as in lhe past. We have, however, stafied to

understand it a little better nor,v although still not

fully.

Lihe all other machines. this rnachine has it

f,ramework around rvhich it is built that is the

skeleton of bones zrnd cartilages. The u4role body is

built around this framcwork. There are moving parts

of the machine very ivell lubricated by different

types of lubricants. Thele arc gears and levers,

pumps and engincs doing various firnctions. Thcre

is a fucl system to sLrpply po\\'er to the body by

buming it rvith thc aid of Oxygen. There is an

intricate system to gct this fuel from oulside, carry it

to thc storage places and arcas u,herc it is utilizcd

Dr Lafif A. Qureshi FRCP (Edin)

and consumed. There are inbuilt computers doing

vcly advanced technical functions aud contlolling all
thesc activities under thc inllr-rence oldifferent t-vpes

ol stimuli originating rvithin or outside the body.

There is a verv elficient. elaborate and strong

covering both oLrtside and inside tlie boclv that is

supplied i,vith all npes oi sensols anll clelence

mechanisms to protect the s hole s\ stell.

This machine. like the other rrachines. al-so 11s.c1t;

rest. repail. replacement ol par-ts and sen ie urs to
keep it r-unning smoothh-and efficrentll, Strrrie parts

of the human bodr,. like sorle parts ol the aircrafts.

are con:rpletelv replaced b1' ne\\, olres alier a period

olactive sen-ice. It is er-en capable of producing the

likes of it u,ith the help of other similal machures. In

lact the morc \\:c think about it the irore \\-c discovel

the sir-nilaritics bctr,veen the human body' and the

sophisticated advanced n-rachines that tire rnan has

made during our times. I lou,cvcr. ihe- e\ception is

that tl-iis rnachine i.e. thc hurlan bodl is lar more

adr anced than an.vthing that r-r-ran has L-\ er nrade.

User Guides

Every machine has the stalllll ol its manutacturer

on it. Thc manufactuler supplir-s a nranual

erplaining its lunctions and the u ar s ancl nreans to

iool< aftel it and keep rt fllinctionurs uell lol a long

time. The type of iuel to be Lrsed i-or tlLe proper

functioning of the engines. the trpe of selricing

required ar-rd such other matters are elaborately

explained after thorou_sh testins and r.sear-ch by

good conscientious manufucturers. These are

contained in the 'User's Griide' or 'tr{anr.rlacturer's

Manual'. Whenever \\ e :.rcquire a sophisticated

machine \ve try and abicie by' the urstluctions

contained in this manufacturer's manual. Thrs is
parlicularly so ir the aircraft industry.

Do we ever question these instructions in the

manutacturer's manual? Practically never.

especially if wc carc lor the machinc and it is

cornplicated and sophisticated. In fact thc

manufacturer's manuals are followed religiously to

keep the machine functioning well for as lon-u as

possible and lo avoid any law suits arising from its
use.
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1f the human body is to be considcred like the other
marchines of the modem age, do rve have any
intbmration about its Manufacturer? Is there any
gnidance ar.ailable from its Manufacturer to keep it
Iunctionins rvell lor a longer period /

We find that there is plenty of information, advice

and guidance available in this regard. In the ancient

times there ."r,ere physicians, philosophers. religior.rs

leadels. elders, housewives, fiiends and others r.vho

gave this adr.ice. There are sayings like 'an apple a

da-v keeps the doctor a\\,ay' in every culture and

e\erv societ.v. In modera titnes also there ale similar
aclrisers such as doctors, public health uorkers.
researchers and others expressing opinions about

tliese imporlant mattcrs. sometimes based on

scientific evidence.

There is horvever one dilemma. The advicc given

is sometimcs very conflicting and oftcn vcry
variable and continues to change u,ith thc passage of
tinre ancl the advancemcnt in the human knor,vledge

olsciencc and technologl.. The er.idence base is also

not fl'ee Il'ont ditficultics and rnav bc intelpreted in
diflcrent n avs br clifhlcnt people clcpending on

therl on n pelsoual interests and gains. This confuses

thc human nrind anrl sometimes turns it against

takrng ach ice.

To cpote an eranrple thr-re u'as a timc when milk
\\'as pronroted as the fine>t tbod tbr the human body
and then sucldenlr sonte mrlk proclucts r.vele banned

as c'iutright poisixrolrs and u-rJurions to its healthy
function. So this son of contirsion goes or1 and does

not do mrici'i to instill confidence. The confusion and

conf'lict sonretirnes -qro\\rs out of ploporlion and

despite our advancing knorvled,ue *'e still do not see

a clear \\'av to _quide people to r.naintain good health.

The adr ice is ofien marred by 'ifs' and 'buts'.

Is thcre any Manufacturer \Vho claims to have

made this machine - thc human body? And has lle
sLrpplied any Manufacturer's manual to look aftcr it?
These arc very important and vital questions.

tlrc Crealol. the Planner, the Sustainer, the Evolver,
the Promoter and tlrc Proviclcr of thc whole
Universe. AII the six attributes relerred to here is the

English translation of the Arabic word 'Rabbil
A'lomeen'. (Al-Futihah Chaptetl: verse 2).

We also {tnd 'laqttcl /;holaclnal insana.fbe cthsane

tctclv,eem' (Al-Tin ,95:5), i.e. 'Sw"ely, We have

creutecl mun in the best of creative plans'.

And again: 'Howalozi y1t5swyvgrokum .lil arhame
Itailct t'uslta' (Al-Imran,3:7), i.e. 'He it i\ Who

.lttshions ),ott in the wombs as He u,ills'.

This theme of creation of man by A11ah is repeated

time and again in the Holy Qur'an. So norv tve know
the \4anufactlrrer. FIas lle supplicd any instructions
to kcep it heaithy and functioning properly? Yes
indced Hc has. This is described in many places in
the Holv Qur'an but l r,vill only quotc the follorving:

'\o:ulla ttlaikul kitttbtt bil Haqqe musaddiqrtn

lettut bctittct t'odoihuv yt'a anzalal Tauraatu wal
lnjeclct ntitt tlublo hutlul liwtasey'u cutzctlal Furclan'

{Al-lntrutt -l:4-5). r.c. 'He hu.s sent clawn to thee the

Boolr contuining tlte truth ctncl t'r.tnfinning that y;kich

pt'et'ede.s it; ctntl He sent cloy-n the Toruh ctnd the

Gospel beJbre thi.;, cts ct gttidunce to the people; ctnd

He hus sent tlovrn Al-Furc1ul '(another name for lhe

Qur'an that nreans incontrorrerlible huth as well as

anything that clearly distinguishcs something from
another. as such it rvorks as a criterion.)

This is an amazing statemellt. It mentions the Holy

Qur'an as the guiding book, yet at the sanre tirne
quotes the Tclrah and the Cospei as previous gr"riding

books (Manufacturer's Manuals) to emphasise the

tact that human beings have never been abandoned

by their Creator, and hars ahvays _tLrided thent.

A very reassriring point rnentioned about the lloly
QrLr'an is given right in the beginning of thc book.

'Zulekal kitobo lo ruiha.feeh. Hudal lil nruttaqeen'
(Al-Batlttrtth 2:31, i.e. 'Thi.t is a per{bct Boolt; rhere

i,s no doubt in it; it is a guiclancefor the rigltteou.;'.
Thc answers to these qLrcstions are for"rnd in the

Holy Qur'an. the Holy book of Isiam. There is a So the guiclance in this Manual is clcar and prccise
detailcd c'liscussion of this subject in this book and and fiee from doubts.
the ways and rncans to keep it healthy' and

tunctioning properly are discr-rsscd at great length. A point worth remembering is that Holy Qur'an is
consrderecl Lr], ull Muslims, nho form a considerablc

The very first point that the book rnakcs is that this seclion ol the human population , to be their source
human body, as everything else. is n-rade by Allah, ol guidance. It w:rs revealed to the Prophet of lslarrl
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- Hadhrat Muhammad, peace be upou him, mote

than tburteen centurics ago, long beforc ally of the

modera scientific knowledge took shape. The Holy

Prophetnbu| and his followers put this guidance into

practicc and have shown that it is r,vorkable and

practicablc. This practice o{- fbllor.ving the guidancc

contained in this Book has continued ovcr the

centurics to this very day.

Scientific Background

Onc amazing thing to notc is that dcspite its ancient

origin, there are n'lanv scientific lacts contilinecl in

the Holy Qur'an that have onlv been discovered in

the last couple of ccnturies of our cir,ilisation. This

becomes eyen more in-tpressive u'hen w'e realize that

the Holy PlophetirlrLlh has neither- claimed to be a

philosopher. nor a scielttist 11ol' .1 poet. He \\'as

completel,v unlettered. bom and bror"rght qt rn the

nomadic. barbaric tribe ol the Arabiart cleset-t.

isolated completelv fl'om the knorvt.t civilized u'or1d

of the time. This is mentioned in mart-v places in the

Floly Qur'an br-rt the follorving quote ntay sutfice.

"Alluzeena );cttlabeoonaar rusoolon ttobeettl

ummet,al lazi ,vujedoonohu mctktoobttn indahum lit
Taurctle v,al lnjeele ,r-a.nttu'ulttmt bil nturoo.fb v'tt

.vanhahum unil munkare' {AI-A'ral' 7:158). i.c.

'Those v,ho.lbllovt the Messenger, the Prophet. the

unlettered one, whom 1l1gv ./ind mentiotted irt tlte
Toruh oud thc Gospel v,hit'lt are v'itlt tkem. He

enjoins on ihem good tmtl./rtrbids tlzem evil'.

So the claim ol'the Holy Prophet rrl)trh is that hc is a

Messenger ancl Prophet of God. He himself is totall-v

unlettcrcd and hencc everything that hc teaches of
good moral values ancl forbids evil practices is u,hat

is taught to hinr by his Maker and is sin-rilltr to the

teachings in thc Tolah ancl the Gospcl claiming to

originate fronr the sarne source.

There are many scientific i-acts contained in the

Holy Qur'an. Sonre of these are detailed below.

r Lifc dcpendant on water:

The importance of water for initiating and

sustaining lile is a rvcll knor'vn scientillc fact. We

find the fbllowing statemcnt in the f{oly Qur'an:
'And We mude froru v:aler every living tlting' (Al-

lnbil;a'21;31)

o The Concept of 'A'lamin':

In tl're vcry first chapter of the Holy Qur'an. Al-
Fotekuh, the word 'al-a'lamin ' is uscd; this is
usually translated as meaning the 'worlds':

',llkando lillahe Rabhil A'lonin' {Al-Fatihcrh 1:21

i,e, 'All praise belongs to Allah, Lord o{ ull the

y,orlc{s'

tsut thc Arabic 'nvord 'o'lcmt', that is the singular

form of 'o'lunin ', iilso lreans thc body and this

makes it to includc a lar-9e numbcr of objects starling

fiom very small living cells or cvcn atoms to largc

cclestial bodies and solar systetxs.

Despite the vast diflerence in their sizes thele is a

close similarity in their structures. There is a central

area packed with energy around ivhich particles or

objects revolve continually. This is seen in the Solar

svsterr rvith the sun as the source of energ.v and the

planeis levolving round it. Similar arrangeruent is

seen in the alorns of various elements rvith a nucleus

in the middle aad electrons revolving around it. In
the biological cel1s also we find a similar

arranqement with a nucleus and surrounding

cvtoplasrn and various parlicles contained ivithin it.

Each cellhas a distinct genetic make up aud a unique

D\A confi-eurzrtion. cnough to identif.v it fully fiom
e\ erv thing else.

o Pairs in the creation of Cod:

The subjr-ct of paritr is discussed in the Holy

Qur'an in the loiloriinll rcrses: 'Hol.t i.s IIc {|'ho

t'reoter/ ull tltings in poirs, of'wltttt the e urtlt sr'(rll.'s

unt{ of'fhern.;elves, and ol'v'hut lltet know trot.' (L'ct

Sin 36:-t7t
'Ancl o.f'ever.t,lhing have We L'reute(l poirs. {hul .t'ott

may reflect' (Al-DhariycLt 5 l : -i{)l
'.rlnc{ rf'the.li'ttits He hu,s ntutle tltt'nt itt pLtirs, ntule

and.female.' (Al-Ratl I j.4.)

This is an amazing fact uentioned in the Holy

Qur'an. ln the days gone b-v people w'ere arvare of
pairs ;rnrongst animals and some plants, but now

with the modem knou,'led-te 'uve knorv that pairs are

present in physical, chetnical and biological fonns.

There are negative and positive charges on thc ions.

Chen, ical soh-rtions that are similar in their chcmistry

may dextro or levo rotate the polarised light giving

them different physical proper-ties. Thcre are pairs of
genes and the nucleoproteins. ln f-act there is no

knorvn thing that does not show this phenomcnon of
parity.

{TO BE CONTI}'ILTED IAiTHE NEXT ISSUE)
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Date Rcgion Centre Representative Attend-

ance

23 April South West \4arkaz was represented by Naib Sadar Waieed Ahmed Sahib who gave the

concluding address.

25 34+25

21 May Nor-th East It g,as inaugurated by Sadar Majlis along u,ith Masood Bashir Sb. Final

sessiorr u,as chaired by Regional Amir Bila1 Atkinsor Sahib.

13slt60

21 May' N.'lidlands It u'as inaugurated by the Regional Amir and Sadar lvlajlis chaired the Final

sessiou rvith Masood Bashil Sahib.

76lts0
+30

28 Ma1' South It u'as inaugurated by Regional Amir Sahib. Sadar Majlis addresscd the

Ijtemaa belore lunch. Final session lr,as chaircd b1'Waleed Sahib.

ta\ln7

28 Mai,' Nth-West Inaugnral session rvas chaired by iVlirza Nasir Ahmed Sb. At the Final

session. N{arkaz .vvas represenred by Sayed Nasir Ahmed Sahib and Dr.

\fansoor Saqi.

691100

14 Ma,v N{iddlesex Ijtemaa rvas inaugurated by Regional Amir Sahib. Sadar Majlis addressed

befbre 1unch. Final session was chaired bv Naib Sadar Raflq Javed Sahib.

601199

23 April Baitul Funrh ,\'larkaz \\ias represented by Naib Sadar Mirza Abdul Rashid Sahib. 325i39{)

5 March London It u,as inaugurated by Zaeem Ala Sh. Mahmood Sb. Sadar Majlis also

addressed. Final session was chaired bv Naib Sadar Mirza Rashid Sahib.

2391369

16 April Islamabad The er ent u.as inaugurated by the Regional An-rir and the concluding address

rvas given by Naib Sadar Ch. Rafiq Javaid Sahib.

43197

9 April Herlfordshire This u'as inaugurated by the Regional Ameer and Mr Mohammed Azhar

Ahmecli rnade the concluding address.

32166

30 April Easl It lras inaugurated b.v Regional A:lir Sahib. Sadar Majlis chaired thc Final

session.

la3i239

Regional ljtem*at Ansarullah U.K

By the Grace of A1Iah, eleven out of twelve Regions were able to hold their Annual Regional ljtemaa's over the last

few weeks. A brief report is as follows:

This year in ail the Regional l.jtemaa's. special speeches rvere delivered by the Jamaat scholar's on the topic of the

impofiance of salat and the blessing joining Nazami-Wassiyat. The usual cornpetitions of sports and academics rvere

also the part of programmes.

May Allah ble ss ihe effofis of all the respective Regional Nazimeen and their volunteers w'ho helped organise

these events.

Majlis Ansarullah Annual Ijtima'a

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

3rd , 4th and 5th Novemb er 2006
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By the Grace of'Allah. Majlis Ansarullah UK organised

its annual charity lr,alk on Sunday llrr' June 2006. Over

1073 peoplc registered liom all over the country incluclin-e

members travelling from Scotland and Wales. More than

t43,000 r.vas collected by the day oithc rvalk.

The evenl n'as organised undcr the chaimanship of Ch.

Rafiq Ahmad Javaid. Parlicipar-rts staficd arriving on

Saturday at Islamabad rvhere dintter attd sleepin-e

arraugements had been organised. Tcattts r,r'orkcd dulirlg

tlie nrght to signpost the route and prcpare sandt iche s 1br

walkers.

In accorrlance u.ith Huzur's approval, thc t'ottte for the

nalk started at Tslamabad and ended at the uet 11 acquirecl

site of tire Jama'at at Oal<lands Farrrl in East \\or'ldham.

The rvalk bcgan in thc presence of thc Depr"ttl' \1a-vor of
Famham. Cllr Callo Genziani at 10.15 arn u'ith a silent

praycr led bv Atlccr Sahib.

The routc urarshals bcgan 1o be positioned soott after

brcakfast ancl a dedicateci tcam of doctors u-as ott hantl

along the route to gii',e medical attention u{rere rc'tlLlired.

Both sitcs at Islarrabad and Oaklands Fanl haci been

prepared the da,v befbre the walk and therc \\'as a tcanl to

clear the rubbish along the route .

At thc closing cercmolly held at the neu' site. Anteer

Sahib distributed the prizes to the wintrers. The or era11

rvirr er r:f the walk was Mohammcd Suheil Qr.rreshi n-hc-r

complctcd the route in 2 hours and 50 mittutes. Atllcer

Sahib hinself was the highest fundraiser. ancl the oldest

walker complcling the rvalk was 76 lear old Mohatrmrad

Ahmad of Purlcy and the youngest rvas ilashi; ,A.}rmed

Rudra who is only 5 years old. London Regron secured the

arvard for thc highest collcction.

The event was blessed rvith excellent sunshine and the

organisers did we ll in making plenty of lr,ater available lbr

thc participants alon-{ the routc.

The closing event r.vas attended by the NIavor of Alton,

Cllr David (lrocker, the Deputy Mayor of Famiraln. Cilr

Carlo Cenziani, several other councillors and charitv

workers as r,vcll as other gucsts and participants. A
message from the Minister of Sport, Richard Caborn, was

also received.

Cheques totalling over f22,500 were givett to each of
thc charities sponsorcd at the lvalk. These inclucled Agc

Concern, British Heart Foundation. l-amharn llospital,

Humanity First, Kingsley Centre. Phyliis Tuckwell

Hospice Ibr tcrminally ill patients. Trcloars School for thc

disabled. the Woodlands Trust and charities of the Mayors

of Farnham and Alton.

A 1ot of people rvcre involved in the organisatiou. tnrny

working fbr weeks on end for the success of walk. These

jncluded teams that planned and cooked the food,

orgauised thc route, the accommodation, transporl and sct

r-rp the site and countless others behind the scene. May

Allah rer.vard them abundantly lor thcir efforls. A list of
winners and special prizcs is as givcn belou,:

Overall Winner
lst N{r N{ohammed Soheil Qureshi (Middlesex)
)rr(r NIr Hafeez Bltier (Illackbum)
1r{1 \,1r Abdul Tlamced Alulad (Tooting)

-{.nsar over 55

1" N1r Amir A1an.r (Bradford)
rrd Mr Sailirllah Ahmed (Birmingham \\'est)

3,. \lr \{ohantnted Ahritecl (Purlct,)

Khuddam
f i \{r \'Ioosa Ahn-rcd (Bait-u1-FutLih)
')rtrr \ft Srecl .{hmed (\\'orcester Park)

l''i \L'\adir .{hilcci (PLrrlel')

Atfal
l '-: F;riud \lrrirlud tCollier:s \\'ood t

rri(i Zaftr' \hnrii iLL-r\\ ei \Iordcn )

l": lsrl;e: .\hn:.'J T:-.::i iei (Tootingi

Highest Collection (Region)

1.1 Lttt]dLrll

lrLl Ba:i-ii1-Fl:t'r,1:

3ri1 Hast

Highest Collection (Ziamat)

1n \eri \lelceir
_ \tr5.l:,i
3'i llounslo-,r

Highest Collection (I ndividu al )

1r lvlr Ratiq Il.t\ lri r \rr:eii LK:
2ntl t"-ll. Salnran Kh:r: i\\ L,rf.-i-:i.-: P.ti\ r

l"l N{r AbdLrs Sr-tnti tH.'it1i,r.il::::::,

H ighest Collection (Children)
l'' Faizan Ahrnrd {Iulei Prrrr r

rritr Sharnaillah Niyeb r\Iitchal r

3,.1 l\,{ohanrmaci ln-rran Kha[d {B:r]i::l;
j''1 ZartashtLatil(('olliers\\-Lrodl

CHARITY WAI-K 2006 - SPEClAL PRIZES

Oldest & Youngcst - (conrpleting the lr irlk t

Oldest Participant: LIr VIohan'rmed \hr,red {l{r rrs o1d)

Youngest Parlicipant: I{ashrr',{hnted ltr-,df: i5 \3:irs)

SPECIAL EFFORTS FOR FUNDRAISI\C t,\ci''rl:s )

1. Abdus Sami (Ilerrs)

2. N{azhar Husain (lnnel Parkt

3. Kla1i1 Ahmed (Birn.ringhaur Fa:tr

1. Dr Taliq Bajrva (Mosque)

5. Sheikh Naseer.{.hmad (Gillingiranr i

6. Mian Muralyar Alr (l-ulon.1

1. Salman Ahmad Khan (Llait-ril-Flt'rrhI

8. Ha1i Unar Din (Srer enaqe)

SPI,CIAL EFFORTS FOR }I,\DR{ISI\C

(Childrcn Who Raisetl over {1001

7. FaizAhmad Nasir (\{orden)

2. Badr Ahrnad \-asir (\4orden)

3. Tahir Ahmad (Morclen)

1. Akash Ahmad (Morden)

,s. Shalkat Mahrnood (Thonrton Heatl.i)

6. Shamailah Niyab (N'Iitcham)

1 . Usman N'[nstnr (Uppel lt{itcharn.l

8. Danyal Latil'{Cr-rllielsWootl)
9. Zartasht Laril (Colliers Wood)

10. Mohammad Imran Khalid (Balharn)

1 l. Faizan Ahmad (Inncr Park)

12. \oshcrwan Ahmad (Mitcham)

ll. Iraiz Ahmad (Mitcharn)

14. Fatah Ahmad {\litcham)
15. Saira Rashid (Mitcham)

16. Ivlamool Abid (Mitcharn)
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3harity walk raises *22,$t)$ tb, iocri g00d causes audierce it. sotrld
have the opportuaity
to addrgss dlring iri:
erlire leaatg as

Alaon's miiyol
The s.;erail winler

oi th. !v!,k rvas

Itloh3mmrd Suieil
Q{reJlli, *ho aofi-
ple&il the,o!ae in
t$o ho!.. rnd 50

tlilule:. Ama.:r

Sahib rya: ilr. hig|esl
ilidrnisat Thc Q1dosl

xrlker wlro conplel
fd rire aalte Bas
l\.llohromrd i.h*ad.
76, .I P{rley. :td rhe
yolngesa rrt. Hsrrir
Ahrled Rrdrn. jil.l
tirg ,elrs old.
Lonrior Regian

seeued lhc r*-ril- lbtl
the l:ighesr coliecfior.i

Chequcs were dis-i

llibuted io e|ch ol tlxl
chosen catses: Agei

Coxern, ahe Britts,t:
I'teaft rllndatiolt:
Famham llospirtl.i
lil!maniry Firsi. rhil
Kings.lsf Ceotre::
Phyllis 'Iuellrel.l'
Hoslice. Ttloari;

lYoi.llrNd!'lt1r!t rrii
th..hl!;:,.!.r llr
lJf,1,rr! r)i l].! nlro
trll:1ltrr.

X,Ll'l': iolrr ol tirr

rnultiaa{lr,,i Iailis-
gel nadr.

Farnham Herald 16th June
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On the day of the marathon walk

BBC Southern Counties

broaclcast the fbliowing infbrmation on the hourly

bulletins in the morning

betu,een Tam and I lanr.

The Ahmadiyya Muslim

Association is holding their

merqthon w&lk in ulton where

around 100 walkers are raising

monq) for local charities in the

area around Alton and Farnham.

The Association whose centre in

farnham are expected to raise

around {100,000. The walk coin-

cides with the opening of a new

centre which the ahmudiyya's have

bought recentb. in July the

Ahmadiyya will be holding their

annuql convention where more

than 25,000 are expected to attend.
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Midlands Regional Ijtema
B)' S)'ed Iniiaz '4kmed

By the Grace olAllah a successiul Regional ljter-na

took place fbr the Midlands Region at Dar-ul-Barakat

in Birminghan on Sunc1a1,21st May 2006.

The function startcdat 9.30 a.m. on Sunday tnoming,

the opening session being chaired by Naib Regioaal

Ameer. Dr Muharnmad Ashraf Saheb.

After Tilau.at. pledge and a brief opening address

by thc Regional Nazim. the academic cornpetitions

starled in eataest lvhich included Tilawat. Nazam and

Adhan fbllou.ed b1, a rvrittcn lest rvhich incorporalcd

mainly diffelent aspccts of the life of thc Holy Prophet

(pboh). The standard of competition was vcry high

which made jud-eing exaremely difficuit. With this

notion in mind a sclect trio of judgcs werc choseu

beforchand for each of the different academic evenis.

After lunch and Zohar & Asr prayers, the sporting

events began. A very competitive and rvell fought

badrninton doubles loumament took placc a1 a local

Spofis centre with excellent skills being demonstratcd

by all competitors. The fira1 match u,'as contested rvith

grcat fervour and enthusiasm by both pairs. Thc olher

spolting events were table tennis, darts and musical

chairs. Again thcsc compctitions tr-cre also very u'e11

played in good spirits. The t-rnal of the table tennis

tournament took place in the presencc of Sadr Nlajlis

Ansarullah UK and tittiagly, the finalists u'ere the

prcsidents of Binlingham East and Birmingharn Wcst

r.vho both cor-npeted rvith well intentioned rivalry.

The next session thcn took place. which \Yas thc

llnal ofthe academic events and inc luded the Extenlpore

spccch competitions in both urdu and English. Again

veryhi ghstandardsweredemonstratedbyal 1 c ornpetitors

in al1 aspects.

The final session was then chaired by Sadr Sahib.

After Tilawat, plcdge and nazam, Maulana Tahir Selby

Sahib gave a speech on the imporlance of becoming a

Moosi. Mr Masood Bashir then gave a bricf talk on the

then firrthcoming Charity Walk. Sadr Sahib then

presenicd the prizes, follorved lvith a brief reporl by

the Regional Nazim before the concluding address

delivered by Sadar Sahib. The event was bror-rght to a

close rvith silent prayers.

Overall attendance rvas 77 Ansar members fi'om a

Regional tajneed of 170. This was was slightly lnore

than last year, but clear'ly ther:c is rooru for further

improvement in the future.

On a ilore positivc note. a vcry keenly fought prize

was taken by Birmin-uham West fbl the first time fbr

thc best Ziamat interms ofljtema perfbrmance. Though

they <1id not achierre tl're highest percentage attendance

(won b1, Norlharlpton u'ith 750.'6 attendance and nexi

Walsall 707o atteirdance): br.rt the pafiicipation and

prizcs achierred b,v Birmin-rhatl \\-est u as greater.

Their attenclance u.as also eood at 69.,-5Otlo.

North West Regional ljtema

The Nor-th \\:est Region ireld its Regional Ijtcn'ra on

Sunday 28'i' \{a1,' 2006 rihich uas attended b1.. 64

loca1 Ansar out o{- a Tajneecl of 100. The opeuing

sessic'x-r ri as chaired b.v \'{anlana \lirza \aseer Ahrlad

Sahib ll'ho rerrinded met.nbers of their respottsibilities

to their fhmilies.

Tl.rc sccold Session, chaircd b-v Re_uional Arrccr

Qadhi Nasir Ahmad Bhatti, involr'ed academic

competitions. These included Tilau'at. Poem,

Prepared Speech and Extempore Speecit. The Sports

pro-qlarnme w-hich fbllowed included volle1'ba11 and

badminton.

The ljtema also hosted a Talqr.reen-e-Am1 speech

delivered by MaulanaMirza Naseer Ahmad. Quoting
from the pronouncements olHadhrat Khal i fa-tul-Ma s ih

I1(may Allah be pleascd rvith hirn)" he highlighted thc

lesponsibilities of Ansarullah and their vital role rvithin

thc fi'ameu,ork of thc .Iama'at. He also cxplained the

benefit of financial sacrifice ancl the need to join the

institution of Wasiyaat. The prosrammc {rnally camc

to a close aliel prize distribution rvith a silent prayer

led by the Rcgional Amcer at 5.30 p.u.

Refresher Courses

Islamabad & East Regions

On Sunday 511' March Majlis Ansamllah held tr,vo

separate Regional Reficsher Courses for the

lslamabad and East Regions. The first was held in the

r.norning at Islamabad while the second fcrr lhe East

Region was convened in Barding in the evenir-rg. The

events. designed to implove the training of office

bearcrs, lvas attendcd by thc respective Regional

Nazim, Zoama and their Amlas. Chaudhry Waseem

Ahmad, Sadr Majlis Ansarullah UK, chaired both

events and the Centre was represented by senior
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melrlbers of the National Amla including Naib
Sadraan. Qaid Arrloomi. Tabligh" Tarbiyyat,
Muavineen Sadr and scveral others.

Ilidland Region

The Coulse fbr the Midlands Region rvas held on

at Dar-u1-Barkat. Binningham It commenced at

10.30 am and concluded at approximately 4.30 pm

u'ith a break for Zohr and Asar prayers and llnch at

1.30 pm

Attendance rr,as quite good. An estimated 38

rnembers lrom thc Midlands Region together rvith 3

irom Scunthorpe Ziamatparticipated. Six ofthe eight

Ziamats in the Rcgion \\,ere represented. The course

pror-ed to be very tiseful and infonlative and helped

clarifi' n-lanv queries of the Zoama's ancl their An-rila

n"ier"nbers.

\Iiddleser Region

Orr the after:roon of Sunday 9'1' April 2006, a
Refresher Course was held at the Hounslor.v Mission
House chaired by Naib Sadr Ansar-ullah Mr Rafiq
Ahrlad Javaid. Thc Ccntre r,r,as also represented by
Naib Sadr Safe Daum, Waleed Afunad. Mnar.in Sadr

tr{r \,{ansoor Kahlon, Addtl Qaid Amoomi Chaudhry

Ibrahin-r Sahib, Qaid Talim-ul-Quran. Mr Syed

Naseer Shah, Qaid Maal, Mr Zaheer Jitoi and others.

Several local Amla members of the seven Ziamats

were present as well as the Regional Nazim, Mr
Mohammad Sohail Qureshi and his Naibeen. The

Centre representatives were able to present their
programme and an interesting exchange of views
followed with members of the local amla. The
Regional Ameer, Latif Kharl Sahib, was also present

and gave some very valuable advice.

Regional a:"in"rxrt Answer sessicn

A Question and Answer session for the Middlesex
Region was held at the Hillingdon Community HaIl,
Royal Laae, Uxbridge, on Sunday 2od April, and was

chaired by Mr Rafiq Ahmad Javaid,Naib Sadr Majlis
Ansarullah IlK. The topic of 'World Peace & The

Second Advent of Christ'.

Following the preliminaries, Maulana Mirza
Naseer Ahmad gaye afl address after which questions

were taken from the audience of more than 150

participants. A vote of thanks was given by the

Regional Ameer, Mr Latif Khan, before the
proceedings were brought to a close with a silent
prayer. Refreshments were served afterwards and the
participants had the opporhrnity to view an exhibition
detailing the activities of Humanity First.

ffirn ),nprnrrions (ok) /,tA

Ylledding Stationery

Leaflet / Flyers>t / Flyers

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All Majaalis and Regions must submit their monthly
reports by the 1Oth of each month. All Zaeem Aala
and Regional nazmeen are requested to abide by
this date. Reports received after the due date will
not be considered for the Alam-e-inami competition

(Additional Qaid Amoomi Ansarullah UK)

Ansaruddin Subscription

is only

f5.00 ayear
Please Pay to your Local Zaeem.

Change in your address should be informed

to us immediately.

(Manager)
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SOUTHFIELDS SO I, IC I TORS

-9 Broorahill Road, 3-4 Dou,n House. Wandswotlh, SWI8 4.f

Tc-l: 020 8871 -5007. Fax 020 8877 8931

Principal: Hanrid Iqbal (Solicitor)

YOUR ONE STOP LEGAL AND BANKRUPTCY

SERVICES

Iqbal has over 35 1'ears erperience in Le-sal and Barrkruptc,v

rs ancl is assisted by' a tcanr of erp.rglisllcgd lariy'crs and

orcllsic Accountants to help our clicnts in plor iding rttost cost

ive, fiiendlr and srLccesstitl seli'ices in the ibllorring

ields:

RIMINAL LITIG,A.TIOI: We provide legall-v aided

istancc in selior-rs cr-irninal cases r"'ith a vcrr hish success

. \\,'e have e\pefiise in Fraud. Confiscation artci ,\ssct

: litigation.

NYEY-{\CING: Residential and Conmercial Seles and

,urchases olpropeties. \Ye have an erpertencctl tcaili ulro

eep client's best interest in any transactions. OLrr charses start

iom lltl-i ' VAT

NILLS,{\D PROBATE: Wc provide u'iils in accordance

ith Islamic Jurisprr,rdence rvhich takes into accollni lnheritance

ar liabi1iry. Our cliarges fbr drafiirtg rl'ills r an tir-rm !79 -
-AT 

and our probate charges are hallolthe costs chalccti b-v

anks and olher Organisations.

A\KRUPTCY AND DEBT SETTLE-\1[-\'IS: \\'c deal

rith ilebt and Bankruptcy issues and negotiale equitalrle

l'rarlgclnents rvith tlrc Creditors.

ONIPANY FORMATION: We deal ii ith CL)Irlp3n\

rmations at reasonable cosis fiom aJq - \-\T

AIIILY/DIYORCE MATTERS: \\-e deal u ith leuai

ir.orces at costs from f49 + \rAT.

pnnSON,tI- INJURY II:\TTERS: \\ e pror ide a genurne No

in No -Fee service and havc obtained darnages of €70"000 in a

1lt case 1br our client.

IGRATION MATTERS: We arange Sponsorsirip

Letters, Visas fol dependants and str-rdents and Ilusiness \,'isas at

asonable and competitive costs.

c havc Legal Associates ia Pakistan u,ho wili ccnduct -vour'

proceediags in Pakistani Coutls rvithout your attendance

For 24-hour advice and assistance at Police Stations- lelr--phone

1 161 2i
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Friday, Saturday and Sunday

3rd , 4th and 5tl, November 2006

ADVERTISEMENT

Ansaruddin Magazine
Annual Subscription

f,5.00 only

It's your magazit e,,

So please support it generously

Contact your local Zaeem
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